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This d issc::::-t.~~tic•:1 prcsc>ri:s a 1 abora t o:--y study of t]·.e dyn :-.n,!i c 
properties of air fl o~ over sm2Jl wind-gcnerat 8d water waves . ThrouEh 
the :nicasure1:;cnts of 1.ra!1 ve10 -ity profiles, t urbulent f:iuctuatic.;n 
profi l es and energy sp8c~.ra , the det ai l ed structu1·e of turbulent w:in -:1 
i mincd.i ately above and between the cres t s of proercs!:dvc -.~atcr 1v~r✓cs 
h as been examined . 
A self- adjusting probe positiori.cr \\'as cle~;igned: ,-1hich al lc.J"r:d a 
velocity s ensor ( a hot wire o~emo~~ tcr) to rn2as ~~c 
. . 1ns t:i:nt;,;1:::-::·.·s ,,1r 
vel oc i.t ic:: at a Ex2d disUmc ~ from a moving \•later surt::1c0. i: it.1 \<\'c'Vcs 
of a dominant frcq·\1 cncy , 2 to 3 Hz . With the a:id of a dig:i.t 2-:. c o r.1,1ute:r , 
the des ired F8.r2.,,:: ters of ah flo;, \•iCre obt ained. b y a s t ati st:iG1 l 
t echnique ',,:hich v:a s develope d t o samp l e and average sirnu1 taEc0us 
r e:cordings of ,,atcr suTface d:is p l acemcnts and instantcmeous at:-
velocities . 
Th e st atistical properties of 1\·ater surfa ce which include wave 
spectr a , probability distribut ions of water surfa ce elevo.tion anll its 
ti r.!c dcri vati ves , give good cigreernent with the re s ults ot,t aincd by 
previous investigators . The waves invest i gated h ave the r ati o of wave 
celerity 2Jlct air friction velocity on t he average close to one . For 
t hose wave s , the effect of the movin g surface 5eer.1s to cause l ittle 
deviation 1n the dyn ,Htlic properties of the v~L:ici ty field fr oJ11 those 
foUT1d over so l i.cl boundaries . 
ll 
Mean properties of th e turbuknt air flow refe rred to the mc.:in 
water level \,;ere obtained hy continuous samp Ung of the air flow over 
many \\'aves with a sensing probe either at a fixed distance from the 
mean water level (fixed probe meas urement ) or at a constant distance 
from the moving \vater surface (moving prob e measurement) . 
It was f ound that for continuous ly ave.raged measurements the 
fixed probe yielded results which deviate less from the loca l mean 
than the raoving probe results . This holds for the mean velocity 
distributions and especially for the turbulent quan tities . 
The results of local air properties indi cate that, on the 
average, aj r flow separates fr om the \·:avy water surface just behind 
crests and r eattaches some1•.'here on th e wincl1-:ard f ace of th e n ex t 1·;ave . 
The measured turbulent quantit ies con s istently shO\\' t he ch aracteristics 
of a separated air fl ow . Th e scparati on phcnomcmon suggests that, 
with out s crne modi fica ti on , the Bcn j amin-Mi lc s ' shearing £101,, me ch an ism 
is inapplicable to the gr01·: th of fully deve lope d sma ll water wc:ves . 
The observed floi-.r configuration tends to support th e separation mecha-
nis m of energy transfer ori13in a l ly outlined by J effreys , and later 
explored f~ r t her by Stewar t. 
This study demons trat es the usefulness of using a wave following 
probe to obtain a more corr:plete des cription of the dyn ami c properties 
of both air and water near t he in terface . In principle, the methods 
deve loped here could be used to further explore t he properties of air 
flo1v over Lmdulating surfaces , includine the de t ermin ati on of th e loc al 
Reynolds stresses. 
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Ch apter l 
INTP.Cl llUCTl W 
1.1 Purpo~ 
Th e probl cr.:s i nvolved i 11 air -1,atc r inte raction such as rnom8 ntum, 
he at anci mass trans fer across t he int e rface arc co lilp li cated by th e 
fact th at the interface h ow1<l c1.. ry is n ot prescrib ed but deforms continu-
ously ancl ir r egul ar ly as a consequence of the dynami c interaction of 
the air ar d 1-.·ater . During th e prl.s t 50 ye ars, a nur.1!:>er of theoretic2l 
an d empirica l efforts h ave be en rn acle to r e l at e th e water 1v ttves to th e 
wind. · Th ese efforts h ave me t with partial success . Further theoret ic- a l 
progress cc111 be expect e d only ,,:hen the characteristics of the wind field 
above ,me! very cJ ose to th e ll'at c r surface have b een determine d in more 
de tai 1 e:>..1,cri r:1en t a l l y . 
With th is in vio, , Deacon (1 963) appealed for " as serious a study 
of the fl m: of turbulent air over a \\a t er s urfa ce as is mad e of the 
fl ow of air ove r t he wi ngs of an aircraft" . St e1, art (1%7) poi ntecl 
out th e " cryin g need" for measurements in th e air belm\· the l eve: 1 of 
the wave crests . Thus far such experiments have n ot been performe d 
because t 1e difficult experimental t ed1niquc s r equired by the undul ating 
b oW1dary vere not avai 1 ab le . 
In an attempt to i mprove the ava il ab l e expe rir.tenta l methods for 
measur ing air flow over wat er wave s , a ne 1.,r t e chnique has b een develope d , 
and is described in this dissert a tion . A se 1 f- ad j us ting probe pos i t ioner 
was de signed , ru1d the data t aken us ing it were th en anal yzed for stat i s-
t ical propert i es of tile air fl 01, 1vi th a digital computer . TI1e servo-
c ontrolled probe p o:- i t i onc r r.,;:i dc it poss ible t o me as ure with a hot wire 
\ 
2 
.incmomc t cr th e inst~mtcnieous ai r veloci ty at a fixed distance fro r;1 th e 
s urbce. By dig~tizing th e si.gnci ls of the :1ot wire an e:r.1omctcr and t}1c 
water wave gauge and by samp 1 i11g mid avcragi ng si mu lt aneous r ecordings 
·o f instant aneous air velocities and water surfa ce displac ements on e can 
obt ai n t he statistica l structur e of turbulent air ne ar the moving wa ter 
s urface . 
This technique is applied to a study of the dyn amjc properties of 
a ir flm, o\·er small wind-generated 1,·a ter waves in a 1dnd-tunne l fluine . 
Specifically , mean velocity profiles , turbu l ent fluctu a tion profiles , 
and energy spectra at various positions along a defined average wave 
are obtained . From these rc s ul ts , t he flo1f field above the wat e r 
s urface is reconstructed and its interaction with th e waves is inferred. 
Certain st,,tistical properties of th e 1,rater surf~,cc arc calculat ed to 
specify the ch arac teristics of the l O\\'Cr boundary for the air flow . 
In cluclccl are suc:h properties as th e prob abi lity distribution of the 
water surface and of the first and second time derivatives of water 
surface elevation , as well as 1·:ave ar.1plitudc spec tra . 
Al so included in t his st udy i s a disc1ss ion of the overall mean 
properties of the air flm, with r eference t o th e mean water level. 
These properti es arc obt ai ned by continuous samp ling of the air flm·1 
over many waves with a sensing probe ei t her at a fix ed dist ance frora 
t he mean 1rnter level or at a con s t an t distan ce from th e moving water 
s ur fac e . The r es ults are c01aparcd to t hose obtained by previous invest i-
gations over both water and solid surfaces . Th ere also is included a 
discussion of the contributions of local mean velocity fluctuation to 
t he cxperiment;:i. l l y obsen·ed me ~n turbul ent fluctuation, as measured by 
t he moving prole. 
3 
Finally, t he c1pp lic c1b:ility of th e exist:ing tl,core tical mod e l s of 
wave gcnerad 0:1 by \,· ind arc h-i· j cf l y exa mi ncd by cor.i l)a ring the und crlyj ng 
physic;:11 cJ ssu;nli t:i ons 1, .i t!1 t he ex.p cri E1c nta: results of this stucly. 
1. 2 Li tcratu rc Rev .i c1·: 
1.2. 1 \'.'ave r,e!1 c r.'.", tion by 1dncl 
a. Theoretical backp,r'?und . -- Severa l hypotheses have be en 
proposed to explain the physica l processes involved in the genera tion 
of ~aves by wind. Each hypothesis ignores one or more aspects of t he 
problem and only attempt s to describe a cer tain stage of 1-1a ve grow th. 
Since en ergy ca n be t ran s ferred from t he air t o th e surface through the 
.ic tion of th e norma l pressure flu c tuations in t he air or by th e 
s hea ring stress at the interface , t he pro:i lem can be treat ed either a:. 
a stochastic process or a stability prob l em. 
· Th e group of hypoth eses 1\'hich exp l ains the gro1, th of waves in 
t erms of stochast ic fluctu a tio ns of th e normal pressure have b ee n 
advanced by Eckart (19 53) and Phil l ips (1957). Th e other grou1) of 
hypotheses considers t he wave grO\':th as a cons equence of t he instability 
of a smal l pertu rbation applied t o the air-water interfac e . This group 
incl udes the work of llel 111ho lt z (1 8GS ), Kelvin (]871), l\'uest (1949), 
Lock (19 54) , Jeffreys (192 5), Benjar.1i n (1 959 ) and Miles (1957, 1959, 
1962a , 1% 2b , 1%7). 
Among t he theories me ntion ed above nly t he mode l s o f Jeffreys , 
Phil l ips and ~li l es-Benjnmin are of rcali~tic interes t t o t he gene r ation 
of water 1, nv cs by tu rbulent 1dnd . Therefo re , only these mechanis ms will 
be descrih ecl furth er . For com:1rc)1 enc-, iv c su rvey s o f the other theori es , 
t he i·cader .is referred t,) Ur scl l (] %(i ), Kin sin::n (1 965), Ph i ll ips (1 96G) , 
S!iemcl.in and l! s u (l9 ti 6), and f)r ;ikc (1967). 
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(i) Je ffre ys ' sc:n:, r;1t.i on r.i~' ch:in .i s1·1. -- By an o. l ogy t o 
- - - · ' - - -· - ·- . r - -- - - ----- - --- - · 
fl o\'J s cp a r a ti c:1 n ea r the <l oh--: 1:, tr<.:,1J11 rcgj on of c1 hluff holly, J e f f r e ys 
(1 925 ) cl ivi ded the energy t rans fer r ates from t he \•✓ incl to t he waves 
into t wo p a r t s : ( a ) for m dr ag associ c1tecl w j th f1 01v s cp a ro.t ion in th e 
lee of the wave c rt)St and , (b ) t angc nU a l st r,; :; ses as s ociated wi t h 
skin frj c t i on . Neg l e ct in g t he r eacti on of s k in fr ict i on, J effr ey s 
pos t ul ate d a "sh e l te r i ng coe ffid cn t", s > to accoun t for t he f1 01v 
sepa r a t ion . 
In Jeffreys ' r.10.th c matica l node l, a comp licat e d a i r- water 
int e rface n (x , t) h as been i dc nli zed int o a s imp l e h armonic wave 
trai n of l ength 2n / k , t r ave l i nz \,:j th a ph as e s pee d c , wr itten as 
n~ a cos k (x - ct) (1-1) 
wh e r e t is t i r.:c , and a amp ] i t ud c . Onl y t he peri odic c omponent of 
wind-e xe rte d p:res s u rc in ph as e \•: i t h th e h' ave sl ope i s considere d in 
th e c a lcu l a tion of \-!Ork clone hy t he \d nd on th e wave . Th is is 
s r (u - c) 2 a 00 
(1-2) 
wh e r e is ai r def\si tr and is tree stre am ve l ocity . J effr eys 
indi cat ed t h a t s < 1, but n o me t hod of c a lcul a t i ng the c oe fficien t 
was given . 
The \vork done by the wi nd on th e wat er is th en 
dw 
dt 
:: s p 
a 
2 
(u - c) 
00 
2 cf J ( ar, / ax) dx dy (1-3) 
(ii) Ph ill i ps rcson nnce me c,1 .:i n i s r;1.- - Phill ips (19 57 ) 
sugges t e l~ t h a t cr. c r gy rn :1y be tr 2ns f errc d t o t h e 1rntcr hy t he di r ect 
r csonnncc action of t h e norn.:i l p rcs s ur l~ fl uctu ctt i ons in t h e air wi th 
f ree mod e s o f osci Jl ;-i t i 0n in t h:_, 1-:~ t c r . The 1s< Jt c r 1·1:i s -is sumc cl t o he 
5 
inv j sd tl mid tlws j rrotati onc1 1 . ThcrL~ i :. n o c oup lin g h ct.1s·ccn ,i i r i:t11d 
wate: r moti on ; i .e., th e staU:;bc.i ] prope rti es of t he pruss urc fl uctua-
t ion s arc assu1.1c <l to be in dc-)c:,1 d c11 t of tl1e 1,avc genera t ed by t he air 
£10\v i tsc 1 f . \·,'ave gr01·:th is a rc su l t of a r esonance bet1,ccn th e 1-:atc r 
wave cor.\poncn t s an<l t he pressure fluctu ations h aving the same wave 
len gths and 1, avc speed . Unde r such conch ti on s , the pred i cted gro1,· th 
rat e is l incc1 r in ti !'iiC, or , for a stead)' wind , v:ith f e t ch . 
(iii) ~!ilc s -Benjm1d n sh ear f Ol'.' mcchani :.m .- -Using the 
s a1i1~ pre ssure dist ributi on as J effreys , negl ecting th e visc ous effects 
in t he air and wa ter and assUiidni no interaction bct1vccn the tu rbulent 
componen ts in th e air and in th e 11'a t er, ~!il es (10 57) fo rr,u l ated a 
wave gcncrati on r.1c chanis111 1·:hich <l o2:. not consider £1011' s cporation . 
The fcedb 2.. ck of 1·:avcs induces a lin ear couplin g bct1·:een the wa t er 
surf ace ancl th e aerodynamic press ure ' but tl C air fl Oh' c ausin g the 
waves to gro\•.' is considered not to be altere d appre ciably by th e m'.)t ion 
of the wavy surface . 
. Th e chos en fr ee surface profile , n 
e xpre ssed in cor.ip l ex notation as 
is a sinusoidal functirn1 
n = exp [ i k (x - ct ) ] , ka << 1 
Fol lo~ing Ki les (1957) , t he acrod)n amic press ur e 
the form 
(1 -4) 
P is as sumed to have 
a 
Pa= p ~ u 2 k a [a cos k (x - ct) - S s ink (x - ct) ] (1-5) 
wh ere a and S are d imcnsi on less pressure coefficients which an: in-
ph ase and out-of-phase with t he surface 1,avc respective l y , is a 
r eferenc e spec I for th e a_j r . The rcsul tin J tot ci ] energy gro1vth is th en 
E = E e xp (2/g p / p k2 u 7
1
· S x) 
o a w (1 -6) 
6 
when.: E is el\l)l gy at t==O or ~:=- 0 , '\., is th e f.'.'.lSS dens ity of 0 
water, cine! g is the gravi t a tion ci l acce l e r~1t:io11 . Only the ou t -of-
phase pressu re c01,1~)011cnt S trans mits energy fro1 n the air fJ01-1 to th e 
· wave ru1d the gr01·:th rate is exponcntj cil . On th e b Dsis of the inviscid 
Orr-Somme rfe lcl equc1tion , ~!il e s ( 195 7) obt a in ed cin cipproxi mate solution 
o f S for a shear flmv with loga rithmic velocj ty di s tribution. lite 
u•1 (y ) 
ma
0
oni tuclc of S depends 011 - --~- -- \,·here u' (y ) and u" (y ) arc , 
U 1 (y ) ' C C 
C 
r espccti ely , th e first and second de riv a tives of the r.iean ve locity 
profile u(y) at the critical l ayer Y where th e mean air velocity C 
equals the phase speed of the surface wave . 
I f Jeffreys ' mechanism is expre ssed in terms of growth rate , it 
is gi vcn hy 
E = E 
O 
exp L 2 / g p /p 1/ (u -c/ s xj a W CD (1 - 7) 
Al though ,Jeffreys ' she H e ring coc ff id en t s must be determin e d 
e mp irica lly , it is believed s is greater than S so th cit a large r 
expon ential gr01,•th . rat e is expected for separation me chanis m. 
Mil es inviscid theory has been explained physically by Lighthill 
(1962). Accordin g to Lighthill , Miles ' e chanism requires a vortex 
I 
distribution such th.at an enclos ed streamline pattern ( a"cat 's eye") 
appears over the wave cres t in t he neighb orh ood of the critical height 
in th e r eference system of u-c. 
On the basis of observation t hat the air flow docs not seem to be 
wave- like at a short distance nhovc the waves , Stewart (1967) argue s 
th a t Miles' model c annot be correct and ;iropos ccl a streamline pattern , 
in Lighthill ' s u-c reference syste m, 1,·h erc th e Lighthill cat I s eye 
is pull ed c11·1c1y from crests dO\m jnto trourhs . Therefore , an ell<ly will 
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c:d st only he;t1--. .. 'en ,111d b e l Oi: t he crests . Thu s , tli c tran '.;fc r of 1;1on1cn -
t um and r;rm•: t h of the 1·: .ivc~ is c:u1:--cd bra kine! of scl1.:iration nieclwnism . 
Mil es (1 960) in a later paper incorporated Phillips ' mechanism into 
hi s inviscid model jn an atternpt to give a comprehensive model over th e 
comp lete spectrum o f 1,·a\·es . Mile s (196 2) a l so considered the possibil-
ity of energy trrmsfcr by a shear flow to short surface 1,aves th rough 
th e viscous Reynolds stresses in the clos e v idni ty of t he surface and 
over a certain rc1nge of the spectrum , through r esonance heti-·ecn the 
water 1,·avcs ancl th e air Toll raein-Schlichting \\°cl\'CS . This mechanism has 
al so hcen considered by 13enjamin (19 59) . This viscou s mechanism of 
Benjamin ancl ~Iiles is appl i ca le to the waves ,,:i th critical layer in 
t he ajr and very clos e to t he Kater surface . I n t his study, c/u* : 1, 
the crit i ca l l arcr li es on th e average in th e l c1m inar subl ayer , thus 
on ly th e Benjar.1 in-~!iles she,ir flo1·: mechan i sm is relevant to the waves 
investigated h ere . 
b. Exper:i mcnt;:1 1 background . - -Hany experiments have been made 
in an attempt to verify the revie1·:ed hypoth eses , and to provide informa -
ti on to expand th e th eo retica l mode l s . Th e experiments of Stanton et a l. 
(1 932), Motzfcld (1 937) , Thijsse ( 195 1), Bonchkovkaya (19 55) , Larras 
a nd Claria (1 960 ) have b een aimed a t veri::ying the under l ying assump-
ti ons of J effreys' model. They si mu lated the air flow over water b y 
bl owing air over st~t ipnary, solid, and s i nu so idal surface and measured 
pressure di s t d hut ion above t he boundary . All of the above experiments, 
1d th the except ion of Th i jss {) ' s resu lt s , gave sh e ltering coefficie,~ts 
t oo smal 1 to gencrJtc ,,:aves . BecJuse these experiments di sregard al 1 
d issimi lad tic~ of thC' drna mics or energy transfer bet1,•een water 
surfoc e a :hl a so ] id bounJ;1ry, a n experi me::1 tal verifica tio n of Jeffreys ' 
moclC'l i s _till rdssing . 
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The most cli rcct approach to te~·.t t :)c theories of Pl il lips c,nd 
Miles js t o co n1!)Jl'C th e th corc t:ic,;J gro.·:th r aU: with t hat obta:incd 
from spcctr,11 11,c:: s u rc::1cnts . Such 11\C8:, u:rcr:icn t s h;,vc been pcrforr.K\ c.l 
by Cox (1958) , llor.1acla (196:S) , ll o l n,cs ( ElG3 ) , lli cly and Pl ate (1 %6) , 
Wiege l ar,cl Cross (196 6) , Bo l e and llsu (1967) , and Plate ~ ~~· (1 968) . 
Shc1;1chn and Hsu (196G) , on the other h a1 cl, h ave examined ~lile 's (195 7) 
t heory directly l,y ncasurin g t he pcrtunecl pressure dis tribu t i on with 
a sens or fol l rn-:ing thr. waves . By compari ng th e experimen t a l re sult s 
with the t heoret i col mode ls , the agrce1,cn t het,-:een theories and experi-
ments is still f a r from satisfc1ctory . In general , no direct eviclencc 
is found for tu rb ulent pressure fluctu at ions to be resp onsible for 
t he 1,,;avc genera ti on . Mj l es (19 62 ) visc ::ius shear fl O\•/ mechanism is 
only app li ec,blc to very short fetches a fter th_e first vis ib le wave , 
and th e exponenti al gro•., t li rat es arc co, s i s t ently greater th an th at 
prc<li ct cc by ~!ilcs (1957) inviscid theo r y. Many invcsti~ators 
att rihute th e growth rate di scrcponci es from ~!i Jes (19 5 7) t heory to 
flm,: s eparati on but none of th em have s .1bmittcd any direct experimenta l 
e vi den cc for t he cxi s t en cc of scparati 0:1. 
The de ficie n cies of th e wind wave Jenerati on theories arc partly 
due to a ve ry incomp l e t e state of knowl e dge of aerod.r11ami c properties of 
air flo~ near t he air-water interface . It is therefore t he purp6sc of 
t his stuc:y to c>,.1)lorc th e detailed stru-:turc of air flm,1 above waves . 
A sh ort rcvic1, of th e kn o1vn properties ,J f air floh' over the water 
mainly i n the aspect of t he cxpcr j1,:cnta l work is gi ven below. 
1. 2.2 Ai.r f1o·,,• over 1-::1tcr 1·: ,vcs 
~Jil es ( E 157 ) assumed a l oz::rithmic t1lr veloc i ty profile above 
t he mean 1·:atcr l eve l in his shc;:r fl o,· 11oclc l , cmd also a 1,·ave pattern 
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which w;_is so l o·.': in .:wr, litudc th:1L it cJjc.l not pcnc tr :: tc t he viscous 
sublayer . I n !11::rjnc ph~· ;;ic~ th e l ol',,irithmic prof'i ll' h, 1:, been u ~cd as 
a ·work ing fo n 1ul ,1 to c!cscr ih::· the aj r fl rn~ in t he aluc~~:ih~)r ic bound ary 
. over v;ater. Stc1•:<1rt (1 96 1), in considering t he effect of the transfer 
of mo:aenturn to s urface h <CVC:S fro m 1-: ind b loi·:ing over water , was l ed to 
a contrary conclusion, suggestinr. thc1t the mec1n velocity profj lcs ne::ar 
the 1rntcr surface need n ot be l ozarithrni c bcl O\, t he crjt j c a l l ayer 
whe re u = c. ~ii lcs (19 6S) , fro J11 qu:in t i t ative ca lculations , found the 
e ffe ct due to the Ste1,:art 's r.ioi:1cntum t ransfer to be srnal l. This 
d is cussion seer.is to he th e first ti me t he profj l cs of air fJ01·: over 
water h as drm·:n serj ous c onsiclcr:1tion , by accounting th e <lyn ami. c 
p ropertj cs of a dcformah k bound.:i.ry . 
Recently l aboratory s t udies of llidy and Plate (196 6) , . Pl ate and 
Hidy (1 967), Sh e1:1din and ll s u (1 %() ), !les s (1968) , Plate ct_~- (1 %8) 
and geophysica l studi e s of T2.kcda (1 %3 ), Haml1 lin (1 965 ), \\'eiler (1 966), 
h ave indic:-i.tc d th 2.t th e vcl oci tics nec1r th e surface arc greater th an 
e xpec t ed from the correspon<ling l ogari tlrni c f or!il dra1,m through th e 
upper portion of t he profi lcs . The logari thmic profi l es seem t o h old 
only during the very early st aics of 1•;ave gro1-: th . Phillips (1 966 ) anJ 
Sher.idin (1 967 ) suggested th at the t e chnique of measuring mean veJocitics 
with a fixed p r obe ahove 1-:2.vy water surface r equires correction for 
the effe cts of shi :i"ting scrcan:lincs and of 1,·avc-in clu ced perturbation . 
Howeve r, b oth Sh er.1di.n and Phi llirs predict that the meas ure d velocity 
d is tribution 1-:oulcl be l o,,:c r th an th e l ogc1rithrdc_ distribution whi l e th e 
du rati on of the actual profile i s in the opposite d irect ion . The sh ape 
of th e ol::servcd profiles h os t hus not been cxp l .1111e:d as yet. 
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Th e struc t u ::c of tu rliul c: ncc jn the ajr above the 1,a t e1 h:1s been 
invcs t i20 tcd 011ly recen tly. The t~:oph ysic0 l studi c:s of Gr.mt ct a l. 
(1962), Pond _£1:_ a 1. (1963), Pond ct_ a l. (]96(1) anJ 11/cilcr (19GG) 
provid e some prcl imi n.1 ry in forn1.1 t ion on the turbul en t structure 3.bove 
the sea through various corrc::1tion and spec tral calculation s from 
data on the air vd oci ty f i cld . ~lc3sur emcnt s in the 1 abora tory have 
been per formed 1,)' lle ss ~ ~ - (l9 GS ), Kar ak.i and llsu (1%8) and Pl ate 
et al. (19 6S). Those inves tigations generci lly show no streng difference 
in u' and v' that 1voulcl d i stinguish th e turbulent structure of air 
flm·, over the \va tcr from that over the flat plate. Only th e shear ing 
stresses sho,~ a ma:;:ked departur e fro r:i shearing f:10 1·: over solid surf~cc 
and ov er water ~aves . 
All of th e experime ntal data :ncnti on C:cl above were tak en with a 
prob e fixe d relative to mean su rfa ~e by con tinuou s samp ling, and thus 
yield jnforn;a ti o:1 \\'hich i s of 1 i tt J e u se in d c fi ning th e det,d 1 s of th e 
air fl o1,· pa ttern near th e 1•:a t c r surfac e . Before the investigation of 
this study, Schoo ley's (1 963) lo ca l mea n velocity profiles at severa l 
positions along water \\'aves a?pear to be the only measurements con -
cerning th e instantaneous loc a l properties nea r the air-water interfac e . 
This type of dat a yields flo ,,: configura ti on in th e vicinity of air-
watcr interface, 'which give a direct t e st of th e validity of th eore ti-
cal models. It seems appropr iate therefor e to inves tigate the boundary 
layer over \·!a tcr in more dcta i 1 1d th part icu l a r attention to th e r c:g ion 
close to Ka ter surface. 
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Cha pter II 
Ol3Sf:IZVAT] 0.-•-!i\ L CO.'!S J OUtATIO:,s 
The prop erl j cs of aj r flo1, ov er :i moving water surracc c.in be 
observed fr om seve ral diffe rent po ints of view. In tlds chapter th e 
differences in measurements 1d th a fix ed probe an d a probe \"11ich 
fol1011·s the wave motion 1,·ill be discussed , and methods developed for 
obtaining t h e velocity parame t er s for t 1c t1w di fferen t referenc e 
coordjnate srstc1,1s, will be dcs criucd. 
2.1 Not ation 
An orthog0na l Cart es i a n coordina t e system ( x ,:· , z ) 11ill be us ed to 
s pecify th e positions in th e physica l s:1ac c . x is the longitudinal 
downstrc:im direction, and th e original x = 0, is l oca t ed at t he do1·:n-
stream edge of th e alur.d m1! 11 p lat e that cov e rs th e 1-:a tcr near th e in] ct 
of the tu nne l. y js th e vertica l d irection t aken up1rnrds fr om t he 
mean wat e r l eve l. z is th e I atcral direc tion. For th e mcasurt.'i7Cnts 
taken with respect to the mov ing 1,a ter surface , th e dist a nce fro :7 t he 
point of mea surement to th e mov ing water s urface is defined as t;: . 
The velocity ~ompo nent s arc (u,v,w). 
2. 2 Interprc t a ti on of Air F1 01,· ~!casurcm ents ovc,r a '.,loving Wa ter Surface 
Three type s of measurements ca n b e performed to determine th e 
air velocity fi e ld above progres sive 1,·ater waves . The f irst type of 
measurement, 1,:hich Kill b e c alled fix ed probe ~~2.surcment , is mace a t 
a fixed poi n t r e l ative to a fix ed reference fr ame . Th e height of t his 
point is defined as th e avcn1gc di st a nce above the mean water l eve l. 
Quantit ies ob t ained for th is c ase arc iclentificd by th e s ubscr i p t f. 
The mai n por t:ion of previous mc~1su rc;ncn ':s over ,,·ater have been t a ]~c n 
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by tl1i s raetli oJ . Th e; ~c:co11t! t)'jl t ) o[ 111~:;1<; ur e:mc1:t, 1:h :i ch 1•:il l be ca ll ed 
at a po :int t ha t ha s a fix ed clista11cc fr om the movjng wal e r su rfoce c1 t 
any ins t a nt . The thi rd type of rncasur e111c nt, 1·:hic!1 1•,ill be c a ll ed 
short ti1;1c loc a l measureme nt , i s ma de a t a point t ha t has a defi ned 
position 111 :ith re spec t to t he c res t of a par ticu l nr wave. 
The first t ~o t ypes of me;asur cmc11ts yield ovcro ll mean properties 
of air ov er a 1•:avy surface conta:i n i 11 g many Fouri er compon ent s . Roth 
pertain t o t h e s ar1c mea n 11·at cr l eve l, but th e ajr f101·:s encountered 
by th em arc diffe rent. Th is is illus trat ed :i n Fig. 1. 
These t wo r eference f rame s c an he made the s ame by suitable 
transformat i ons of coord inate s . Suppose tl1c surface ~ave-form is 
descrihcd by t h e r ea l part of th e foll o11'i 1 g equation 
n = a exp [ik(x - ct)] 
Then the transformation b ct\\·c c n t h e t \•:o fr ame s of r e f er ence is : 
x = x'; y = y' + a cxp(i kc t); z = Z l • 
' 
t = t' 
(2-1) 
(2 - 2) 
where (x,y, z ,t) and (x',y',z',t') arc the spac e and time coordinat es 
in bo th th e fix ed an<l the moving fr ame s r espe c t ive ly. Shemdin and Hsu 
(1967) hav e sho\\·n th a t a fu nc tion f (x,y, z ,t) can b e describ ed by 
f ( X , Y , Z , t ) = f [ X '( X 1 , Y 1 , Z 1 1 t ) , )' ( X 1 1 )' 1 , Z l , t 1 ) , Z ( X 1 , Y 1 , Z 1 , t 1 ) , 
lt follo1,s that 
af af 






at - at ' 
t (XI , YI , Z I J t I) ] (2-3) 
= az 3z ' 
. k [ ~ l· l a f - 1 ·a c exp ~ ,ct,ay, (2-4) 
-~--
./ 
\mean wote, level 
Som~lina, Process of --- ~, Probe i\1 easurement 
Scm:) lir.J;J Process of 
Probe Mec~urcment 
Mecn Velocity Profile 
----f- Direction 
77 = water surfocel elevat ion 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram for the procedure of fixed probe measurement and moving probe measurement 




Shn1ll.in anc !lsu (196.i), .il sc, co11cludcd th .. :t th e solutions of the linear-
tajn ecl by i1iles (1957), ar c c :lu:-illy v:1Ucl for the flo1,: fjclcl in a fjxcd 
or a moving fr ame of rcfcrcnci:- , since the Orr-Son,r:1crfclcl equation one\ 
the boundary concliUons for a flo h· arc the s?.ni c in both situc:tions. 
The l ocal propcrt j cs of a,j r fl 0 1,' can be obtain ed from the moving 
r<,fcrcncc fra111c by the simul L::i ncous mc:-.sur<..:111cnts of the inst:1nt::i1, ~ou.~ 
velocities and 1,:ater surfc1ce djspl ,iccmc·nts , 1;ith s1.1ital;lc ~a~ipli nr, 
and avcr:-igj ng . Before the cletai Ice\ p-;-occJu1·c of cl ~tcr;nin i.n~ the l0cctl 
properties can b e dcscrihecl, the concept of movi nr, prol·,c r1c2surc;.:cnts 
needs to bC' furt her exp lor ed . In th e fol 101.,,ing th e pri r1'.::s of the 
space c1ncl time coordina tes in the r,,0•1i1:g f rame 1dl 1 be clrOi)J)Cd ancl the 
y' will be> rc1)laccd by E, . The coo~·dina tcs of th~ moving r~fc·rcnc: ~ 
systc:n hec ol!lC (x,cz ,t). 
2.3 Velocities Obtained fr om ~io,' ing Prol> c_f:xpcri mcnts 
Th e in stantaneous veloci -::y of air in th e direction of h'avc prOl,J:1-
gation as ob ained hy a mod ng probe cons i sts of a time mean 
ranclor;1 component due to turl..>lllence u' , a vcloci ty component 
0 




due t o inviscid streamline displacement and due to mean velocity 
variation along probe mo tion. Thu s, 
u (x,C z ,t) = u (x,Cz) + u'(x, ~ ,z,t) + u (x,;,z,t.) 
0 0 0 
(2-5) 
Here the qu:-intity u 
0 
is highly organ ized ancl is assum ed to have no 
correlation with turbul ence. For fjxccl proh c r.icasuremcnts , the 
instantaneou s vcloci ty c:rn :11 so be cxp:-indccl into a similar expression , 
bearing i n ::iinci t!1:1t the co:;1~)oncnts at y = t, arc not necessad ly equal 
to th e corrcsriondinr, cow)onc nts of th e mo ·,-Jnr, probe measurements . 
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Th e co ntril> utj on of t he irn: js c j cl strc ~1 111 ii:1c dj sp lac(•p1c 1t fr o1a 
po ten t ial flrn ·: th eo ry \vOu1d :k c ay os 
-ky 
C • ~lost of th e contribution 
to u r e s ults , ho•::ever , fr ,Jm mean ve l ocity vad ::i.tions along probe 
0 
motion and is due t o t he existence of velocity grad i en ts, i.e ., is a 
viscous effec t. It must be de t erni incJ experimentally . But at large 
distances ~11·:ay fr o:n the a i r- \·:a t e r in terface the inviscid streamline 
sriuc:c,7_j ng is no l onger i mport ant , and th e me an velocity p:rofi le::; can 
be consi:l crccl st :it ionary and sp a ti:illy cons t ant. 111cn, the m.ignit uci ::> 
of t}· .. : ve l oci ty component due t o probe r.1oti on c an he estimated from an 
assume d velocity pro file abo~,c r1c an w:it e r l eve l. I.et the velocity 
profi l e b e des c ribed as 
ll y 
u(y) = ~ ln -
K Yo 
(2-6) 
\-.:h e re u* i s friction ve locit y , K von Kc1 r man's unive r sa l cons t ant, 
and y an effective roughnes s par amete r. Then, th e am11litude of 
0 






[u(y + a ) - u(y - a)]y =r = ~ *- ln [L~~] = 




1, Eq. ( 2-7) may be exp ressed in a ser ie s : 
~ [~ + 1 (~)3 + --- --- ]y _- r . 
K )' 3 y -, 
Evaluating th e of 
A 
fr om Eq . (2-8), one has T ll\S ll 
0 
[u21112 - 0.7 ~ .1<. [a 
l ( ~) 3 




1his co1:iponent de pe nds on t he friction vclod ty c1nd th e r a tio of the 
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1,ater leve l. Tlw c om!1o ncn t i s j nd e pcn<L-n t o f th e 1-:avc f r(:qu cnq' . 
If a hot-1·: ir c prol, c i s used as a scns jn;,. cl e 11?cn t in moving prob e 
measureme nts , and the vertica l di stance trave led by th e probe 5s de-
noted by p(t), the velocity se;1 sccl by the wire h e ld norma l to· th e mea n 
flow i s 
➔ -► 
Cu u' u ) (VI dp j u = + + + + V + -·-) 




lul-[(u +u'+u) 2 +(v'+v +9.l2.J 2 J1/ 2 
o o o o o a dt (2-lJ) 
where ~ 
dt 
i s th e pr obe velocity 1·:hich is th <:' rate of chanze of water 
surface e]cva t ion at the given po jnt , i.e. , 
~ = - ak c sin 1:c t . (2-1 2) 
dt 
Equ'.ltion (2 - 12) c an be expanded as 
-► 
lu I = [cu + u )2 + 2cu + u )Cu') + 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1) 2 ( , A + d p_)2] 1/2 U + V + V • 
o o o dt 
= cu + u ) [ 1 + 
0 0 
2 (U I) 
0 
---- + 
(u') 2 + (v' + v 
0 0 0 
+ dp/dt) 2 
]112 . (2- 13) (u + A ) 
0 0 
cu + u ) 2 
0 0 
By th e binor,iia l expansion, Eq. ( 2-13 ) can be e xpressed in a series 
(U I) (U I) (VI 
A 
dp/dt) 2 ➔ + + V + 
l u I cu + u ) [ 1 0 0 0 0 ---] = + + + . 
0 0 0 cu + u) 2cu + u )2 
0 0 0 0 
(2-14) 
This expr css5on can be approxi i:1a ted to th e foll 01dng , under the 
- A dp 
assum1) t ion s t ha t (u + u) >> v u' v' dt- ; an<l that th e hi
0
oh o o o' o' o' 
ord er t e rns c ;:in be ncr, lectcd : 
lu I " iu + u' + u I 




The r es ult sh rn-:s th :,L the <:ffcct of prvbc- in<ltt c·:.:cl 11 c rtu :r;,l a (io11 , ,ft- , 
is not ir.1port J1,t. Fro,1 110·.-: on u 1,:jll be d<' s 5~n a teJ c1~ fluctu ;:• tion 
0 
due to the c 01;1bi11at :.on o:C 1, a \·c a nJ p1·ohc 1110t i ons . 
From Eq. ( 2-lS) the 111c ;i,n ve loci ty u, ancl th e r.1casurcfl root -
o 
-·- 1/2 
me,m-s o,uare of ve locity f luclu;itions [u'] obtained fro ill cont inuous om 
samplinr, by use of a hot 1·1i rc at a fix ed dist ance fro in th e movin[, 1-:ate ·.r 
s ~rfacc , are equa l to 
and 
u (x, t: ,z) 
0 
1 T 
= l i m 2'1' J u (x , (,:,, ,t) dt 
T->-oo - T 
0 
{[6i + u + u ' ) - u ]2 } 112 
0 0 0 0 
[ 
A:;; 2 , -0] l / 2 = u · + u u + u 




! ] 1/2 + u 
0 
since u u ' = 0 accordj11g t o assuP1ptjon . 
0 
Eq . ( 2-17) indicates th a t th () contr ibu tion of ~?. 
0 
determined in cl epcn<lent ly t o sepa r a te u ' 2 
0 
froni ~ 2 • 
0 
(2- 16) 
( 2- 17) 
must be 
1h c presence 
A 
of t he u co~.p oncnt also 1·: i 11 b e fou nJ in the spectra 1 de ns:i ty if a 
0 
long rec ord of r..oving prob e mea s un·1:; e11t :- is c on,;; j de red as a sample 
reconl of c1 s tat ionary time series. A :iossibl e method of separating 
the turbul ence fror:i t he pr ohc and 1•:J\'1~ induced r.1otions is cons idered 
in the next section . 




The t urbulen ce c;i n h e scT :-t r a tc-d fron the n: easurcci quantity by 
corrc l at in ;,; the CO"iiwnc nts of vclocitr u ' = u ' + u with the 
Or.I O 0 
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si mult a :1 cous 1-:0.n: r e cord , prov i cl ct: th :-i t th e flucl u,ition u 
0 
is lj nearly 
r eL1tt.:<l t u 1v;:1tcr s u r fact.: un 'i1 Jc1tion ri , c1nJ tu rliu l L' nt 1,1oti on u' is 
not correlated wi th th e surface un du l 2. tion. The cxperi1:1cntal r esults 





narc less than 10 . \\1ith th e l in c- ar assumption , we can 
express as 
A 
u (x , t , z , t) = b n(x , o , z , t) 
0 
where n(t) is 1vatcr surface el e -.'a tion an<l b is a transfer 
coefficient v-:ith di r.ie nsion [T]-l th en , 
or 




-.r=::z --{c~ + u') 2 
0 0 
= RA u: , o) 
U Tl 
0 
-v ~ 2 
0 
= --·- ----- = 





Consequently , denotes th e fraction of the measured turbu-
lent intens ity a t a point 1-:h ich is c1 s sociatcd with th e wave and probe 
I 
mo t ions . The turbulent kinetic cnt.:rgy th en can be es ti mat c·d from 
u' 2 = u' 
o om 
- ~ ?. = (1 - R2 n) u' 2 
0 U 01:1 
(2-21) 
0 
2.3.3 Esti mati on of turbul c· nt ene rgy sriectrul!I from moving prob e 
meas urcr:i8nts 
A 
If the linea r r e lation bct1·:cc n u and n is extend ed to every 
0 
Fouri C'r co~:poncnt , 1s·c cc1n sc~1a r :1t c t h e ' tu r bulent energy spectrum 
s ' ' ( f) u u 
0 0 
fro1:i th e n c2surccl spccl rum s (f) . 
u u 
0 0 
This ty pe of analysis 
19 
to separate t lic turbu J C'n c c : ·r cr.1 orl.Jj tc1l vcloci ti cs as:-; ociated 1-;j th t.:w 
waves t he1:1se lvcs . 
The cross spc ctru ra of velocity 






(f) = S A ( f) = b ' (f) s (f) u n nn 
0 
~~<l ~a tcr eicv ati on ll c an 
(2- 22) 
where b' ( f) i s a transfer functi on . The spect rum of nearly per iodi c 
fl uctuations associated with wave "nJ p rob e motions is eqt.:21 to 
S A A (f) ::: b 12 (f) S (f) 
u u nn 
0 0 
Cor.il>i11i nt; Eq . 2-2 2 and Eq . 2-23 , on e fi nds 
[s en 12 u n 
0 
s ( f) s (f) 
U ll lll\ 
0 0 
b 12 (f) S2 ( f) nn _ 
s (f) s ( f) 
u u nri 
0 0 








This qu ant i t y is th e coherency Coh A be t 1·:ccn ve 1 oci t.y and sur f ace 
U ll 
0 
cl ev2 ti on , 1·:hi ch cl C'not cs t he fr actj 0:1 of measured tu rbu kn t cncrgr at 
a certain frC'qucncy 1,hi c]1 is associat ed ·.,·ith t he 1,·avc and probe 
moqons . By Sch\•:art z ' s in cqua l it;' , th e ~oh8 r ency is ah:ays b ounded by 
un it,y ( Lumley and Panofsk y , 1964) . It s val ue is achieved on ly whC'n 
th e Fourier con1iionC'nts of u 
0 
antl n h ave proportion"l ar.~ l itudcs 
t hrough ou t t :·1c cnscr.b l C' . On ce t he c oh eren cy is kn O\m th e spectru ni of 







( f) - s A A 
u u 
0 0 
(f) = [1-CohA ( f) ] S ( f) 
u
0
n U U 
0 0 
Obscrv c1t ion of Loc a l Air Fl o:.-; Pro:)crtics ------ -- _ _____ ________ L . --- ---
(2-2 S) 
As t he 01-:c r boun cL1 ry of ,,i r fJ 01: mc., ve :, ,md the 1-:ater surface 
i s compose d of a gro,1t nu1:1t,cr o f \·:ave c on~) OiH:nts 11hicl1 arc different 
20 
in sj ?.c , s:1 ~q 1c , am! Vl~l ocj~)· . ThL·rc!'on· , t he ch :1 ract c- r_;_stics of the 
ai r flo\•: over a 1·:,ivc js of JjttJe st.,•i!;l'.ic.ll signific:111cc . Neverthe-
l e ss , th e wind gcncr;: tcd 1,;, ;·,,c'. s con '.; i :;t of a pa tt ern in 1,hich a parti cu-
l ar wave appc:u·s rc;i c:-i tcdly . These 1,~vcs , called do !!1inan t 1,aves con-
st itute a v.·cll def ined entity for 1d1ich an associc1tecl velocity f ield 
can be defined. I nchvidual \\'aves of the "d om inant" cl ass deviate o:ily 
sl ightl y fr om a mea n domin:-int i..·ave , and th e mcc1n of t he ensembl e of 
these ,,•aves c an be fou nd from ,.·cl l kn01·:n st a b stica l met.hods , appl iecl 
for examp l e , t o a sample of th e n h ighest '"aves in a r ecording of 
wate r surface dj s pl accment . Th ese ,,·a ves may b e ide:ntifj ctl in t he record 
and the associated veloc ity field ca n be obta ined from simultaneous 11'8.VC 
a nd vc loci ty records. Th e cl e tai led procc,Jur e is described bclo,, . 
2. 4 . 1 Av cra~:c dor.1 inant 1,:ives 
Sinc e th e l a r ge amp litude don inan t ,, av es in a wave record u sually 
r.ave a het t e r dcf i ned shap e tl urn other groups of ,,aves , and th e air 
£101, above th em is l eas t affec t ed by t he nc i gl1borjng ,,aves , th e average 
domin .:rn t waves arc de fined fro m a sample o f th e highes t ,,aves . To 
deriv e an average dominant wave , a suf:'.:'icicnt number of th e h ighest 
wa ves , say n , is picked fr orn th e r ecord by scanning th e wave peaks. 
The average dominan t ,,ave is obtai ncd y a li gning the peaks of th e 
chos e n hi ghest 1,·aves a t th e same r eference abscissa and averaging th e 
ordina t e va lues . 
If the time of possage of the peak of each chosen ,,:ave , as measured 
b:r a wave gGugc , is de-not eel b;: Tpi , then th e average dominant wave, 
.:!. , c ,in b e found hy co:1vol vi ng t he 1-:a tcr su rface c 1 eva U on record 
n ( t ) 1dth a Diroc clclt:t fu nction ;rncl obtain ing t he averages by writing 
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Fig. 2. Sc~em2tic diagram for t~e procedure of determining average dominant waves and local air 
velocity properties . 




= l 1: f n(t) 6 ('1' . ~ j t\ t - t )dt 
n i=l o in 
( 2-26) 
wh ere T is the duration o [ 1, c1ve r(•conl , L\t js the spacing of c1ata 
point s ob tained in th e process of digj ti z j11 g the 1,' .'.l.VC record , the und er 
bar indic a ted th e enscmlJ lc average dcfjn ecl as~= LT) , and j = 0, n 
n 
1, 2, .. . , q is chose n so th a t qi\ t is larr,cr th .'.1. n .'.l dominan t wave 
period . 
The r esulting 101•:est average poj nt s on hoth sicks of th e pe:tl. arc 
then ccfjncd a s trou ghs , and the <list c. ncc be tween the in is defined as 
th e avera&e p eriod . The averag e frcq L:en ~y, the r e ciprocal of th e 
avcrar,e pe riod, 1•: ill be cquc1 l t o t 11c do::1in ant fr ectuency assoc iat ed 1,ith 
the spectra l peak . 
2.4.2 Lo_£al_~ _ jr f1 01•: prop e rties 
After a s:.i mp le of cl o1~in :t11t 1•:~:vc~. is ob tcdncd and i ckntificcl in 
the digital r ecord , th e air v e l oci ty data corresponding t o th e ch os en 
waves arc determined over a s peci fied time r a 11 ge at v arious positions 
above the ~ater ~aves witl1 r e s pec t to their cres t s , as sho~n 1n Fi g . 2 . 
Over t :1 is short pjece of instnntancou s · velocity r ecord, the mea n, the 
turbulent int ensity and the spec trum can b e ca lcula ted. This time 
range flt' for short time avcragjng shou ld be sh ort enough to r evea l 
local mean flow charac teri s tics in th e ai r and to avoid t rend pl·ob l cms 
in spectra l anal rsis . Th e so-cal 1 eel t :·end prob lc~i l S arc clue to th e 
existence of a slo1•:ly vary ing compo nent o f vcloci ty \vh ich al1vays keeps 
the auto-corrcl atjon function fr o!!l goi ng to zero . On th e other h ~1ncl , 
the r ecord should b(' long c-n0u~.h t o include t he fluctu a tin~ COElponents 
in the fre que ncy r:.inge of interest. The dur.i tion of th is tj mc ran r,e 
will be dctenilinecl in th e ne xt ch :1pt c- r wherein , t ' js chosen a s 21\ t. 
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Th e l oc ~d i:.,' ;i n velocity u [ t, , T _:1:_ (2j + l) ,\ l], a t r)vcn •-{) p 
point s 1, ith respe ct t o tli r_- ; 1c ·;ll, of avL~rage cl o1:1 i1-.:i 11 t 1.,r ;1vcs , js f ound 
by th e fo11rn,jng 
n T .+(2j+2)lll 
1 1 
u [E.:,T + ( 2j + l)IH] = L ( + ---) J pl-- u . u.:,t)clt 
--0 p - n - 2!H 0 1 i=l 




= L u [~T.+(2' + 1) 6t] (2-27) n i;::l o i ' p1- J 
\\'here u . (C t) is the i nstantan eo us velocity rccorG correspon<liEg 
01 
to th e ith ch ose n ~ave. 111e us e of ti me T + (2j+l) 6t is to p-
identify the posi tion of th e ve locit;,- record 1,ith rcspc•ct to the wave 
peak, not to s hoh' th e 11 ti r.1 e 11 clcpc:ndencc o f r,1can velo('.i ty at a c ertain 
point. \\'e reg arJ u [ E.: , T + (2j+l) M ] 
--0 p -
as equivalent to the velocity 
distribution u (E.:,x) abo ve a pa rt icular \\° ave in a spatia l base . 
0 
F.ach 
mean u , 
-0 
short time-local rr:ea n u . 
01 
1 n 
the qu antity r (u . -
n i = 1 01 
may cl cv lat c from ensen~Je loc a l 
u) 2 = o 2 which 1vi ll be call ed 
a 
the va rian ce of the short ti me mc;1n . If th e veloci ty deviation fr or.1 
the r.ie an -:- . [ ,; , T . + (2j+l) M ] 
01 pl -
is de noted by u" . [C T + (2j+l) 6t ], 
01 p -
the ensc1~ble mcm1 of turbul en t kin e tic ene r gy at a certain point is 
obtaine d fro m the fol 101•:ing relations hips (s ec Fig. 2): 
24 
n 
u , 2 
0 
(F, , T ( '.! ·j+ l ) At ] 
p 




. - --) 
2 t 
T . ± ( 2j+2 ) !i t pl . 
J (~ +u" . -u ) 2cl'-. 
'J' +2· ,, t 01 01 0 i =l . - J , , pl 
T .± ( 2 j+2) 1'.. t 
n 
1 
n 1 pl 1 
= E (:+: 
2l\t 
J (u" . ) 2clt + E (u . -U ) 2 
n i ::: l 01 n i=l 
01 0 
T . ±2 jl\t pl 
= u" 2 [l.:,T ± (2j + 1) 6t ] + o ;, [£: ,T ± (2j + 1) lt] 
~ p a p 
(2-2 8) 
The s e c ond term i s the va r ian c e of individu a l .shor t t ime m!.: an , in 
r e l a t ion t o ens c1,1b le li'8,m , idlich r epr e sen t s t he contribution of ki netic 
e nergy f r om t l:e l Oi, frc·qu ~ncy r t.1n ge . 
•,In a s imi l c1r m-'.mn er , t he ens emb l e mean S , , [f, ~,T ±(2 j +l) 6t ] 
u u p 
0 0 
o f turbulent en ergy spc c t ru u a t a poin t , 1n r c i clti o:1 1:0 t he pc: .:ik o f 





[f, ( , Tp ± ( 2 j +l) Lt] = ~- L 
i =l 
s , , [f, s ,T . ± (2j+1 ) 11 t J U . U . pl 
01 0 1 
( 2-2 9 ) 
s 
- u' . u'. 
0 1 0 1 
is· th e spe c t r a l e s t i r::a t e f r o,~1 a sing l e pi e ce of short ti me 
I 
r e c ord . 
I 
c a lc'ul a t c 
The t echnique of Bl c1 ck n12 n z,ncl Tuke y (] 958) wi l 1 be u s ed t o 
s 
u' . u' . 
01 0 1 
For t he aLoYe com~1U t c1 t i ons , qu;inti ti es ob t ained fr om each individua l 
p i ece of reco -;:cl arc not very r e l iab l e . Hm•:cvcr , a fte r an ense m'o l e 
ave r age of m.:m y es tir1:1 t c ;:; is ob t c1instl fro in t he dat a ove r many a l mos t 
identic a l 1, avcs , th e r e li ab i lity s hou l d be i nproved great l y . The 
r e li abi l i t y of c s ti r.i:1t i on s 1-:i l l be c <1 l cu l ;1. ted in t h e n ex t chc1ptcr . 
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APPJ\l~/\Tl/S , l: XI11J! H HHi\L I'IWC:l:!JUl'l t\.'lll ll/\TA 
R!: llUCTlO:-.: Tl:Ul~:lQULS 
Th is chapt er presents J detaiJe<l description of the facility and 
th e as sociatc <l jn s tru mcnt a tion , actua l experiment a l procedure , and the 
dat a r eduction techniC;ues . The expc ri mc1i ts 1,·e re performed in the 1,i nd 
tunnel flu r.,e c o;,ihination at the Fluid Drn nm.i cs ,mcl Diffusion Labora tory 
of Colorad o St at e University . Th e equipn,ent consisted of the ba~jc 
facility , t he dev ices for r.1easu ri.ng ai::: ve locity .:mcl turbu lence , t he 
wnter surface gc>uge , an d ·he self- adjusting probe pos.i tioner. 
3. 1 Th e l'hn cl Tu:rnc l flm'.c C01,1hin a ti on 
The 1-:in<l t unne l flu1:,e con:b .i nation sh mm in rig . 23, has been 
describ ed i n detail by Pl ate (19GS ) . It consists essentially of a 
wat er t unn 8 l over 1\'hich a 1·:ir,d tu nne l Las been cons truct ed so that 
the ai r £1 0\, j o i ns th e wat er surface t angentially. Th e tunn e l is 
0 .61 meters 1-;ide by O. 76 meters Id r;h , ancl has a pl exi gl ass t est 
section about 12 n1c ters l onz , The flu me is hydraul ic a lly s mooth 
I 
every1d1cre. Sl opj ng b e aches of a lu11d nu r.i honcyco1:1b at the out let 
prevent reflection o f water 11aves . A smo othly s ande d almiinum plat e 
standing on legs 10.6 cm above th e flo or of the tun ne l was extended 
fro111 th e inlet of th e tunn e l t o 5 .0 m of the te s t section . At the 
juncti on poin t , the Kater ~as bl ocked by a vertica l aluminu~ wall so 
that a stanclin[; boJy of 1,ater 1,·as obta.ined clm-:rn,,ind from the edge of 
the plate . The 1:ater d ..::p th 1•:as adjusted in such a l'lay th at a continu ous 
and s r.:oot!1 transi tion fro1:1 t he: plc1tc to th e 1·:a tcr surface was provjd c c.1 
when th e ai.r 1,~s blOi•:ing . An c1~ i a l Lin c on tr o ll ed the air d.i scharge 
Weter Surf ace Test Section 
( 4 4 ft X 2 4 X 50 in ) 








throu ~)1 th e tunrt(•] . The l' H':;c n cc oi:' tl. c pl at e a] i ; ,:,• ,~·d t he clcvc l o,ill,(:Jt t 
of air fl rn·: to c1n cqi.1 .i.J:l1i ·ju : ·, COi1 l;i 1i o11 b c for ...: ,:i->i, Jo~clting t lie 1,·,1tcr 
surface . Tor;c tlt e: r 1-:ith a Sl : t of fin e rncsh s creen~, amt 3 honeyc0i~1l> c1 t 
the tunnel inlet c1nd 3u s t u~i,:; t!'earn of the outlet diffusl! r, it ten ded to 
ensure that vari o;.1s feature s in th e 2.ir ve loci ty field s uch as r:ie2n 
velocity profj le turbu ] ent. inte il s i ty, scale, rn1 d distrihut:iori at the 
beginning of th e 1-:,1 t er surface , c or r .::s1;on clcd to th a t obt aine:l over a 
sr.1ooth fl at pl2..t c (!less , 1968). 
3.2 ~!casurcricnt s of 1·:2.ter SurL:cc Elev ., tions 
Th~ d isplc:c c1.!c11t of t he 1·:a t c r surface 1,·as ni~u~.ulT(l. 1·: i th a 
c2paci t a:1 cc gauge: ancl a r;wQs uri 1,z circui t which had be en ck\' (! 10}1cJ 
cspcci 21ly ,,.s a signal sc,1rcc for th e sdf-ad jus tine pro:Jc pos ition er . 
The probe consisted of a 32 gauge nyc l ad ins u l ated r.!aenet wire 1-;hich 
,-rn:- st r ctcl ted vert ic~l ly 2..cros s th e tunnel in t he center of the 
cross secti on . The copper 1dre a!1cl the 1-:.iter acted a s t1·:o c oi>dcns'21 
plates h·i th th e in s ul ati on coa ting as th e diele ctric r.,8 cliu1:i. The k:rc 
ends of the pos i t i vc conJuc t or 1:e re c o1,!p l e tely in su l a t c<l fr of"1 water 
wjth Genera l Electric Com~1any 's RTV-108 Tran s lucent Silicone Rubber 
to p revent .iny shor t circuits due to direc t contact with the 1:a tcr. 
The brj<lge is a solid stat e in s tr u1:!2nt 1,·hich tives a varying 
D.C. volt 2.ge outpu t proportionc1 l to w2.t cr l eve l. The D.C. leve l and 
the A.C. gain 1-:hich contro l th e se;1sitivity arc con troll ed by tl:o t E:n 
turn dbl potcnt i.o,.:e t c :rs 0:1 th e fr on t p ane l. Th e schcr.1atics and bl ock 
diagrams of th e capacit:rncc brid f:::- arc sho:,·n in Fig . 4. The output of 
the \•; j en bri dge os c i. 11 a t.or is fed to the i nput of the :?. c ro s upprcssion 
a11ll filter bc:1nl . Th e si f; il:1] f rul'.l the :1ro 1e i s app lied to~ l o\\' 
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amplifier ( II A . 5) anJ is tl1 en rccti fied by th e d::o<lc and c apacitor 
networt o f t h e filt er 2.ml supprc"'.~ion board . TI1c r esul t ing D. C. vo l-
t age is aDplif.iecl l>y th e D. C. a rap L . ticr ( ff /\.6) and fod tltrough a 10\'1 
p :lss fi l t er to be come t h e output of t ht: c apaci t ance ga uge . 
1h e ~ires were c a lib rated b efo re and after each s erl e 3 of e xperi-
ments . The \·:et ting effect c aused by the wire ins ula t ion wat er absorp-
t ion , which ch anged the c a lib ration curve slightly , was prac:tically 
el i minated ,b'y submerging it for more th an on e d ay . A linear re l a ti on-
ship betwee n water dep th and th e output vo l t age of tlte cap acitance 
b ridge we.ls obt a in ed by ch angi ng th e ¼' ater depth slowly and ste adily . 
A t ypi cal c a libration cu r ve is s h01•;n in Fig . 5 . 
The output sj gnal v:as fed t o an Amp ex F .~I . tape r ccon!cr , type 
FR 1300 . The ana log dat a we r e th e n dig iti zed fo r s tati s tic a l analysis 
wi t h a CDC 6400 digital c or.1put c r . TI1 e de t ai led procedure \,ill be 
desc.ribcd in the l as t sectior. c,f th is ch, p t e r . 
3. 3 Measurements of the ~ican \'cl oci ty and Turb u len t Fluctuatj on s 
~AI"i- by a Sensor r-ix c<lTn5i)-ace 
Wind vel oci ty pro files in r e fer ence to t he mean water leve l were 
mc ~sure d by a pitot-st a tic t tilic fix ed in spa ce in conjunct ion with a 
I 
Tr ansonics [quibar Type 120 , e 1 ect roni c micromano:1;e t er which h ad be en 
ca l ibrated against a standa rd 1·:atcr mano:ne ter. The actions of th e wind 
on t h e wat er , which was init ia lly at r es t, r esu lt e d in a change i n the 
mean water leve l fr om th e ir, iUal ly hori zon t a l cond ition . The ch ange 
in th e mcan-,\·a tc-r-lcve l 1.;as cl c tcn1inecl from re adings of pie zome t er t aps 
spaced 1. 22 me t ers ap:1rt c1 1 ong th e floor of t he t unne l . 111 e d i f ference 
was acldc cl t o th e origino l hater l eve l t o yield t he mcan-1,ater -lcvel 
under th e action of 1s•.incl . A 0.31 8 c r.1 0 . 0. pit o t- s tatic tube 1-1as mounte d 
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Fir,. S. C<1.lib1· .:1tio11 curves of cap;-icit.:1nce \,ave r.:1u~e , probe posit:ioner 
a nd hot 1-:i re an c- mo:nc-t er . 
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driving mcchnnis 1:1 of the c a ri·i_agc a l l o"·cd the probe to traverse 
vcrU cally . 
Velocity pro f i l cs were t u k en at t v0 stat ions a long the f] ume , 
one over the pl ate , th e other one at 8.5 m from th e dc•wnstream edge 
o f t he aluminum plntc . The vc lod tics were calculated from cont i nuous 
pl ots of pressure diffe re nce versus ti me for one minute at various 
height s on a '.-los e l cy , Type 135 , x-y pl ott er . All data in this stutly 
were taken a t two referenc e vel ocities of 7.7 m/sec and 9.8 m/scc wl1ich 
arc c a l l ed cas e 1 and c a s e 2 r espective ly . Th ese refere nc e veloc ities 
were measured by a pi tot tube located l . 3 m upstream fr o:,: the edge of 
th e plate at a h e i ght of 30 cm ab o\'e t h e p l ate . A const a nt va lue of 
air densi ty \\'as used to conver t pressures into 1\1ind -strcan: velocity 
profiles . 
Fluct11ations in the longi tuclin a l compo:ien t of air ve locity were 
measure d w·th a constant t emperat ure hot-wire anemome t er , Disa Mod e l 
55 AOl. 111c ho t 1, i re sensing eler.icn t \\'as made o f O . 0005 cm diameter 
t ungstc11 and was mount ed on steel pron gs he ld by a ccrar,1 ic probe . The 
ho t wire \•:as c a librated against a st anda r c pi tot tub e in the fr ee 
s t }eam at severa l mean velociti es i ,1 th e ran ge of interest . A typica l 
ca l ibra tion curve is sh01m in Fig. 5 . The pi tot tub e and the wire 
were r.1ountcd side by side in the tunne l , and care was exercised to 
as s ure that pi t ot tube and hot wire probe were separat e d by sufficient 
di s urnce t o pre vent. either one fr om clisturbine t he flO\\' past the oth er . 
The best_ fit straight lin e w.i.s dr awn to relate th e square of the voltage 
2 
ou tput e and the square ro0t of . correspontlill f, air velocity /u : 
2 
e = Alu + 13 • 
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Th e S('ns itivity , du/;)c , calcu l ;1 tl'J f rcm! th e.; ;il,ov e ('quation 1,:1~; th e n 
i.1secl to convert analog outputs !Jack to actu~il phy~ical qu:mtitics . 
111 c ancn:oine tcr output •,,·as read on a Brue l and Kjacr, l•lodel 2416 , 
true rms volt me ter , 1d1ich mc :!s urcs 99% of the flu ctuation signal 
above 2ll z , anJ the turbulent sjgna l was reconl cd on an Ampex , Type FR 
1300, tape reconlcr for spec tral analysis . The spectra of these 
records were de termined 1: i t h a Bruc l an<l Kj acr , ~lo<lc l 2109, analog 
spectrum analyzer 1vith proportiona l one-third octave filters . The 
l01v frequ e ncy r ange of th e spe ctrulll was dc terniined with a Te chnical 
Products , Type TP 627 , spcctru:,1 analyz er 1,•hich h as con s tan t b:rncl 1·,i dth 
filt ers of 2Hz 1,·ith a cont inuous l y variabk cc,itcr frequ e ncy . 
3.4 ~lcasuremcnts of :\ ir \' e l cc ity _by th e ;,toving Prob e 
3.4.1 The srst cm for the s e lf-ad_iust j..!2_g__2o_sitio ncr 
To meas ure air velocity above th e interface of progres sive 1·:incl 
waves under uns t eady conditions , a servo-contro led probe posi ti oncr 
was develope d . It consisted of a mechanic a l syste1il and an electroni c 
circuit, which all o1,·e d a velocity sensor to allvays measure velocities 
at a fixed distance fro m th e water surface within srna lJ error limits. 
The self-ad justing probe posi tion c r v:~s built on a principle of a 
negati ve feedback control s ys t em . Th e signal from the capacitance 
_wave gauge is the forcing in;1ut and th e positjon of the probe is the 
response output . Th e cont rol elcctroi1j cs and th e mcchanicc1 l system 
of th e positioner arc sh01·:n in rigs . 6 and 7, r espectively . 
lh c me h c1 nic a l systc~; cons i s ts of a hot-1,·irc probe , a position 
potentiome t er , a drive ~otor , a drive d r u~ , and t Ko nyl on pull eys wl1ich 
arc attached to a T-sh apc ,·ibi cl br:iss r a.c k. Efforts were m.'.l<lc to 
minir.1i.zC' t he 1,eight o f e\- l'l';' r.;o\·jng C0!n;,onc nt . t. thi n ?.nd r ig id 
S,q Gn d 
I 2.e '!!.. 
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ccra1:11c hot -1·: ire p n i!ic s c n ·cd ,i s vc l oc i ty sensor in this sp eciaJ 
experi1,1e 11t. Th e probe 1-;a:; .inscrl c <l into a stainless st eel suppor t 
tub e 1,·hich could move fr eel y up and clow n b e tween tl-10 Teflon guide 
be arings. Th e pos j ti on pot cnti 0 ;111i t e r 1·:as n1 J de of tl-10 brass res i s ti ve 
co i l s att ached to a ph enoli c f r .:1mc . The drive mo tor used 1·1as a 
Mosel ey , Typ e 10822 , 12 volt D.C. mot or as us ed in x-y plotters . TI1e 
co,!1plct c me ch ani cal syst cn was cL:ll'l1iccl t o the c :i.rr i age of th e ,dnd 
tun nel flu 1:1e . 
During th e op e r ati on th e r e l a tive el evation bet,-:ec;n th e s en ~ing 
prob e and th e pe rturbed ,,·a t c r su r f ace could b e i;r cs ele c. t C:Ll uy con-
t'!:olling the t rave rs e pos ition of th e carrbgc and D.C. level of th e 
c ap;'l c i t m1ce g:rngc . 
The princi p l e of opera tion 1s sho·.,·n s.:::h e1r. a tica lly in the bl ock 
diagram of Fig. 8. As so on c1 s th e wa t e r surface e lev,tt i on ch anr ed , 
th e com:1 a r ,:tor 1wuld de t ec t an error ,·olt age betl-:ccn th e control 
volt age fr om th e c .:ipacit an cc gau6c and th e pot e ntia l coming from th e 
posit.ion pot e nt i or:ic t e r . 1nroug11 a pOl•: e r amp lifi e r , t his error vo l t agc 
drove th e motor in a 1~2y tendin g to r es tore th e presele cted r e l a t ion-
sh ips. 111 c motor , c1cc ompan icd 1-;i. th r educti on gearing and fricti on 
clutch , actua t c J th e rot a ry moti on of th e dr ive drum. A cord wit h 
t ens ion springs over the drive dr urn and ny l on pulleys in turn caused 
th e wiper mount e d on th e support tub e of the hot-wire prob e to slide 
along th e position pot en tj orr.c t er . The sign a l from the pos it i on 
potenti ome t e r ,,·as :1 g:1 in fe el h ack t o th e com1a r ator. In this fa sh ion , 
th e dist ance b c t 1•:c en th e hot- 1 .. 1irc prob e :1 nd th e ins t antaneo us 1vatcr 
surfac e 1,·:1 s kep t th e sa1;;e a t a ll times . 
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A different <l csign of n 1-:avc foll rn·:cr 1·:as u sed by Sh c1.1<lin and 
Hsu (1 9GG ). Thi s devi c e 1·:a:; used to h o l d a pressure sensor at a 
fixed d isurnc:e 2.b ovc n,c ch ;rni cal Jr r,:en era t c<l waves. The: basi c p rin-
ciple of t '.1c ir os ciJl a tin~ de vice is similar t o t hat of t he self-
adju s tin r, probe posi ti one r u s ed in th is study . Al though She r.Kjjn and 
lls u di cl not gi v c detailed inf on:1.1 t ion on the d111 a1;iic ch aracteristics 
of t heir sy ster,, , it is r ather li ke ly t hat th e considerable i nerti a 
effect s as sociatctl 1; ith their r. 1c chc1nica l s ys t er.1 r estrict its app li cc1 -
bility t o sjmp l e r:,ech ~rnica l ,,·aves 1·1hc rc th e ph ose l ag bct1·:eci1 a sen s or 
2.nd 1·:ater 1·:avcs c an be externa lly ac.lju ~te 1 . For sr:1~l ll l·i incl 1-:aves , 
the <l o:nin;,n t f rC'qucncy is n,uch h i r,her ;.1 1i d th e drn a1ri i c r esp on sc of a 
wave f o ll oi·:er is required to cove r a 1..-i de r;-mr,c of frequ encies . 
3.4 . 2 Dyna mic: c a libra tion of the self-adjusting pos iticncr 
I t 1,·as ass ur: c-:d t hc1t th e fL~cJb,1c k system of th e prob e posi tioner 
was li near . Th e signa l fo r th e 1,c1tc r sur fa ce e l evation fro n, the 
capaci tancc gauge 1-: as the input t o th e sys t em , c1nd t he signal for th e 
pusi ti on of prob e po~.i ti oner fro r:1 the pos i t ion pot en t ior.1C'te r 1,·as t he 
wtput. The id e v l 1·:ave follc·,·:cr sh ould follm: 1-ater surfac e contours 
instantaneo:.is l y 1;ithout ph as e shift an<l 1,;it hou t 2.ny amp l i tud e attenu-
ation or amplific 2t ion. The dyna mi c cha r acteristics o f the rea l system 
could be ev a lu ~tt ed f ro m r e l ationships bct1··een k.n ohn i nputs and outputs . 
The tr ansfer fun ction of t .1c l inear srs cm 1•;as obt ained fror.1 the cross 
correl a tion cf 1·:atcr 1·:avcs and p os i t ioner pos ition. The i nput-output 
corre l ation functi on is t h ~ conv olution of th e input autocorrelation 
wit h the unit i r11i1ulsc function r c:--ponsc ( Pl a te, 19G7 ). 
f h( o ) ~ (1-0 ) do v, 1-1 (3 -2 ) 
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where sul.iscrjpt~ \,' and l' denote· t he s _r,nals of 1·:a tcr \~,,v es '1n<l 
prol.ic pos i.t:ion n ::-pcctivcly . The corrcL1 .: jc,n funcUon of x and y 
vari ab lcs i s c.kfi necl as 





f x(t.) y(t+t) di: 
-"' 
According t o the convolution th corer., of l : near systc1:1, the Fourier 
(3 -3) 
tran sform of a cmn-olution is the product of t he Fourier transforr.1s 
of ·th e- t1w convolved functions, but the f ourier tr 2.nsfon;1S of 
arc 2TI S (w), that of R is wp WW 
2nS ( c..•), anJ th2.t of h(1) 
\','\·: 
R (1) Kp 
is tl1 e 
t ransfer functi o:1 ll( w). llcre , S (w) 
\•;p 
an.: cros s spectruni 
of \•:8ter \•:aves aEd probe posi tons, <'..nd spcct rum of 1·:ater 1·1avc s 
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The gain I H( w) I and phase ang l e ¢ (w) of the t rcmsfcr functio:1 ll(w) 
were then deterr,1ined from th e input pOl':er spectrum S (w) and t he WW , 
cospectrum Co (w) and qua<l :rature s11cctrum 
wp 
of the output 
were det ermined r espectively hy f ourier transfon1ing of t he even and 
odd parts of the cross corre l ation functio-i Rwp(1), Ewp(1) and 
0 (1). Th e· rel 2.tionship ar:1ong these fu nctions is given by t he wp 
foll O\':ing: 
1 
Co (w) = wp 2n 
00 
J E (1) c os w1d1 wp (3 -6) 
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~in un clr (3- 7) 
(3-8) 
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An exa mp l e o[ su ch c1 c a ] cu l a ti 011 i s sh m·.'n in figs . 9 all(! 10 . 
The data 1·:as t. cik c n clu 1· i ng ac;..ll :d cxpcri !l1·.: nt c.1 l rnc~,s urcn:cnts . 
The re s ult s indj calc t h ;: '( j n th e nci ghborhoocl of th e don:in.:int 
frcl{u c- ncy of t he 1·:avc spc ctru li: , 2 . 2 llz , t he gain of amp ljtuc.lc i s 
\d th in S% anJ th e µh ase 1 ag is 1 cs.s th ;in O. 0S 1r . The se err ors arc 
main l y du e to in ertia effe ct s of the 1:1cchanicc1.l systc1,1 . The b;..imp jn 
gain at frequ enc ies around 15 ll z cou lJ easi l y be reduced by adjust ing 
the danping coeffi cien t of th e srste1:1. I t was considered that the 
appe arance of t his bu i::~) 1, otd c not af~cct t he pe r[0rr.ia nc e o.f th e s e lf-
ad just i nf, posi ti o;1cr at the chosen cxpc rir.1~ntal concli t .ions . 
The squ c1 rc of the spectra l corn: lat ion , th ;it is , th e squared 
coherence 1,as defined as : 
Coh ( (u ) 
wp 
Co 2 ( ti) ) + 0 2 ( w) 
1,·p 'wp 
S (uJ) S (w) 
\\' \'i pp 
( 3 - 11) 
This relation is a l so sh o;-.11 in Fig . 10 . The si nu l t;ineous l3rus h 
re cord e r trace s of the siinals of 1·:a t er waves c1ncl po .si t io;1s i n Fig. 11 
·demonstrate visua lly t he excel lent pe rforn1ance of the self-adjusting 
posi t ioncr ove r t he waves of interest . 
I 
3.4 .3 Dat a coll ection proccdurv 
To me asure air velociti es at a fixed dist ance from the in s t. an-
taneous \\'atcr sur face , sirnult c?.n cous r ecords of air velocities , wat e r 
su r face elevations , 2.ncl l oc.:ition s of pr o~1 c positi oner ,,ere required . 
A bl ock diagram of t he dc1ta co llecti on s r s t c1;1 is sho1;n in Fi r, . 12 . 
Before an y ac t ual n:0a~; urc1::c-n t s 1:crc r.1acle , t he hot 1-:irc probe, th 8 
,,·ave c apacitance prob e , and th e· position potcn ti o1 ,c t c r 1·.1erc c .:irc [ull y 
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adju s ting po~;itioncr ls to 1!l ;1i11L1i11 a prcs(;lccLcd rel;1tion by 
al1,·:1)'S attc11:ptin g to cl :i1 ,1j11 ;, ,c th e crrc,r v0lL1tc . ll cnce , the 
scnsjti_vjtil.!s of 1,ave g:wgc a11cl positic•n potentiome t er should be the 
snme , so that the dlffcrc' nCL'. bctl-:ccn tl e r ea l physical qu.:tntities, 
the clist ~n .e beth·ccn probe ,rn<l 1,•atcr sLrface , c ou ld be maintained. 
An atte11twtor 1·:as introduced to regulat e th e sensitivity of the ,..-ave 
gauge to get icl cntical ch anges in 1•:ater su,:facc e levation ancl th e 
proble positione r. 
1h e mean D. C. output of the hot wire ane110::1eter • which gave the 
mean air velocity at a fixe<l h eight nho·:e th e instantaneous water 
surface , was rc a cl directly fro1,1 a digit :1 1 volt meter through an 
electronic in tegrator . The tir.ie mean of velocity fluctu:itions was 
obt ained ·.dth a Disa , Type 55035 , i~\ IS V)ltmc t cr , 1·:hich has a built-in 
time integrator and mec1sures 99~. of flu : tuation signal in th e range 
of l Hz :i:1 J 400 Kllz. Th e inter,rati on t i 1i1C constant used in measure-
ment was 30 se c . Since th e D.C. l eve l carried by the hot wire 
anemome t er exceeded th e dyn am ic r ,mge o::":" the Ampex HI tape recorder • 
a known D.C. level 1,·as bucked out 1dth a suppression circuit, so tlwt 
the signal could be recorded properly and recovered l ater for data 
analysis. 
At every ch osen hei ght 1'i ith respect to instantaneous water level , 
the signals of air velocity, ~ater ~aves, and positions of mo~ing 
probe were reco rded simult::incously on mcgnetic tapes at the speed of 
30 ips for S minutes. Each piece of rec::>rcling h'as called a "run". TI1e 
interv;:ils of he ights ,mo1~g runs \•:e r e ch o-_:e n in such a way that th e 
mean ve locity of turbulent air in th e vic inity of the air-water inter-
face could he m:-J1)1)ctl out . 111 c s ma ll est hc ir,ht intervals were 0. 25 cm. 
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The 101,:c:st eleva tion ;;iu o\·c the 1·:a'..·e r Hhich coul d be o~it a inecl with th e 
prob e position 1,:c1!.> about 1 cm . BelCll,' t :1is h eight , occas ional wat e r 
droplets began to di s turb th e hot 1,·ire 3igncil . For e ach cas e there 
were 36 nn~s . 
3.4.4 Digitization of_an:tlo g_ data 
Continuous magnetic recordings o[ air velocities, water waves, 
an d probe positions at fi xed heights ab:::>vc inst antaneous 1·:ater surface, 
were digit ized by th e Analog to Di gita l Dat a Conversion System (,\DDCS). 
~locl e l 751, 1wotlucecl by th e Electronic Engineering Comp ,my of C~lifornia 
for th e ~,itional Bureau of St a nc!Jrcls , Bou lder , Co] oraclo . 
This unit can convert data cit r~tcs up to 401'.llz anJ prep c1.rc 
magnetic t ape s in a form:1t compaUhlc: 1-rith CDC 6-100 , CDC 6600, J W.l 
7090, etc. Recording may be eith e r 101-r density ( 7.00 ch ,:iractcrs per 
in ch) or high J c, nsity ( 556 characters :rc r inch). Block. length may be 
pres e t to contain a mc:iximlll~t of 10:24 digits. 
On the CDC 6100 of Colorad o State Un iversity , 1,•hich 1,·as us ed for 
digital samplir.g ancl computation , th e n- axir.lllm bl ocking factor is 512 
60-bit centra ] mer.'.ory 1wrcls per physical rc cor<l , of ,~hich 510 words 
I 
arc dat a items . Base d on th e specific c: tions of th e un its ancl th e 
r ~mge of interes ts in dat a ,malysis , fr e 5 Kllz sar.1pling rate, h igh 
density record i ng , and a block. l ength cf 90 60-bit words were chosen. 
For every run , simultaneous analof r ecordjngs of 3 signals f rom 
hot ,..-i r e: , capaci ta nee prob e: , arnl position potentiometer were digi ti. zed 
in s equence f or 2 mjnutcs; i.e., every signal ~as djgitizecl at th e 
rate of 1667 poi11ts / sec. rcsu]tin b in ~00 ,000 t ot a l data points whh 
0. 000G sec . sp ac i ng b c t1•:ce n point s . 
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In the diei.tal analy ~js , all qu ~: ntities were ah·ays converted 
b ack first to their real physi c n l value- through proper ca}jhrations 
before any samp lin6 or calcul aUo n 1•:as 11ade. Hence, the signa l dis-
tortion which migl1 t arise from the nonl i nearity of hot wire anemome ter 
f or other tcchnictues 1d 11 not be cncoun: ered. This technique had 
previously been us ed by Ka raki (1968). 
By t reating the 1d1ole recorll of digital data for a run as a 
s arnpl 8 record of a station2.ry time series, one can analyze many sta-
t ist.J ·'.a l properties of the ajr and 1,ater mctions. The results of this 
analysjs such as probabilit)' distributi ons, stat istica l moments , various 
correlation functjon s , and energy spectr?. 1·,ill be <liscussecl in th e 
f o llO\·' ing ch2.ptcrs . The rnathe;~a tic a l ard phrsjca l fou 11clatio ns for 
analy zing the se rand om dat a 1sill he described 1•:ith the presentation 
of results . 
r. •hc technjquc for the co::1putat i on cf spe ctral cl ens i ty function s 
was the same as that used by l!idy and Plate (196 6) , 1d10 essentially 
foll01·:cJ the method discu ssed by In ackman and Tuk ey (1958). The 
digital data of the 1·:ater i-·aves 1-1ere fir:s t pre- smoo thed by using t he 
mean of every tl-:enty- five data points. This filtering process retains 
t he real energy produced by the water wa cs , but removes most of th8 
noise pickccl up by th e signa l dt1ring the measuring, recording , and 
digiti z jng process; the int erva l hct1·:ccn average data is still only 
0.015 sec. and the energy contain ed in frequencies greater th an the 
fo l ding frequency of 30 llz is not b e licv ~cl to be sip,nifican t. The 
ma:d mtun lao t was chosen a t t = 100/\t yielding degrees of 
0 max max 
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fn.:edorn ] 60. 111e final results have an 80% 
confickncc b~ nd of appro :.;.i!i,.:t cly :!: 15 ~ . For the c a lculation of the 
s pec tra of air ve l ocity flu c: tu:!tions , -J1e 11u!,1bcr of maxi muin l ag was 
400. Fo r each spectrcd es timate , the r e were 1000 degrees of fr eedom 
with a resulti ng so~. c onfiJc nce b,:md o:: ± 5 %. Thes e figures v:erc 
obtained fro ri1 rnackman and Tukey (195 8: unde r t he ass umption th::it 
t he ensec,blc of spe ctral estir,1ates is &iven by a chi-square ciistribution . 
111{' most i mportcmt jnformation obtained frora th ese cl atc1 r elates 
t o th e loca l properU cs of ai r at different heights and posi tio,1s \':ith 
r espect t o w<,ter \·:aves . The local mc ci.r- velocity , tt ll'bulcnt intensity , 
a nd ene rgy s pec tru.r.1, at a speci fiecl point 1·:i th respect to th e p eak of 
an avcr_a;;e dO!,d n,mt wave , 1-:ere c a lculateLl with the st atistica l method 
wh ich \v:is de vclo;:ic<l in Section 3 of ChaJ)ter II . In the actua l dat a 
r eduction process , the samp l e nu ;r,ber n was chosen as 20 , and th e 
t ime sp c?.cing lit a s O . 015 sec. The ti 11c r ange tit ' for c a lcuL1ting 
l ocal air flOil' p roperti es 1·: as 2M = 0 .03 sec . ; whi ch was equ iva l ent to 
approxima te l y onc-t1,·e l fth wave per iod a,cl contained SO digi ti zcd data 
points. The mc1.ximu1!l nu;i1ber of lags for loc a l turbu l ent s pectrum c a l-
culations Kas chosen as 25 , yi e ld i ng a f r e quency range from 33.3 Hz to 
833.3 llz. 111e r e li abi lity of estimatin.; th e iocal properties th rough 
th e ensemble aver:1ging is discussed in :he follm·:i ng s ection. 
I f t he 20 short pieces of recor<l a :-c assrnned equivalent to a 
s ingle r ecord 1-:ith 20 t\ t ' dur:-iti on , th e degree of fre e'101:: f or l ocal 
s pec trum c a lcul a tion , ,~i ll Le cquj nlcnt to q .= 2(~~ : g-~~ iuG -¼)= 80 . 
Under the ass u1:1pt i 0,1 t h ;-it th e e nscn:bl e o f spectral e s ti ma tes is given 
by a chi-squcn c dis t 1ibutio11 , th L· result \vil 1 h ave an 80°0 confidence 
bane\ of:!. 20°.:i . Sjn cc e:1ch piece of sho1.t rccortl is independent of th e 
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othc-rs , the rcli abili ty of the experimental r esult 1•:ould actua] ly 
b e better than the c 2. J cul a t c <l voriation of ± 20 %. \'le may ex1)cct th e 
s ame confidence band for t!tc turbulent i n tens ity estima tions . for 
t l1c me an vc l oci ty, if 20 eve n t s of l oca 1 me an vc loci ty approximat e ly 
ob ey a norr:1al prob<!bility l e:.\·, , we 11'ill have 80qo conficlcncc that the 
s ample avcr_agcs 11'ill be l'lithin :±. 0 . 280 o f the enscnblc average , where 
o i s t he s t andard deviation . 
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Ch apter I V 
EXPE!U~IENT:\L R[SULTS 
The experimenuil invcs tj gations performed in thi s stu<ly \·:ere 
r est ri ctcd to a fixed fetch \\'here 1-:ind generated 1·:.:tves were fully 
de veloped in the sense of Plate ~ ~- (1968 ) and t he average r aU o 
o f wave celerity and air friction veloci.ty is cl ose to on e . In th i.s 
s tage of groi~th , only wave components with spectral densities 101•: cr 
than th e limit dcnote <l by Phillips equilibrium curve (to b e expl ained 
later) t end to increa s e \,·ith fetch so t hat th e wave spectrum i s main-
t ain ed near equilibri um in the hi gh frequency r ange o f th e spectrum. 
The typi cc1 l geometry of th e 1\°ater s urface which specifics the l m·icr 
boundary for th e air fl m·: is presented first . 
4.1 Geomet ry and St atjstfra l Pro~icr ties of th e lfatc r Surface 
A typical r ecor<l of surface disp lacements j s s hown in Fig. 13. 
Such records demonstrate hm: th e water surface displacements vary 
cont inuous ly and irregul ar l y with time . 1he waves appear in groups 
which usua lly cont ain about 8 waves o f near ly cons t ant frequency . 
The appearance of a modu l .iU on envelope means th at the waves oscill ate 
I 
many times while t heir maximum amplitude slmily decreases and th en 
increases as a consequence of the interference among s evera l Fourier 
colilponcnts . 
To describe th e geometry of water s urface undu l ation , t he proba-
bility distributions of \\'atcr surface elevations , their rates of 
change , and fr equC'iicy spcct ra of 1•:aves were calculated. 
-= 
! sec 
.. ~ -~ . . '. -
' 
. Fig. 13. Time record of water surface displacements. 
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4.1 .1 Proh:ili.i lity d i.~ triliut io n5 of water surface clevotion 
and thL'~ __ 1_:_a t c~oJ __ ch ,1 n:2. e_ 
Measured prob:ibility d.i stril.Jution of water elevations arc shoh'n 
in figs. l •fa and l -1b . The probability density is plotted ag :linst 
un.its of standard dev iation . 1~o sets of data represented by dif-
ferent s ymbo l s arc prcscntccJ for each case . The solid lines r epres ent 
th e Gaussian distril.Jution. 
The results consistently sho,, that the \vatcr surface displacement 
is only approxir.1at ely Gaussian . This fact may indicate a weak inter-
act ion among di f fcrent fr equency co;'1pon ents . The various Fourier 
compo~ents can no longer be con s ide red as linearly independ ent 
(Phillips , 1966) , thus viol c1 ting the conditions required by the central 
limit theorem for th e tendency toK ard a Gaussian distribution. Kin s man 
(1960) found empirica lly th at the Gr am-Charli er distribution gave a 
bette r description of the water surface displ ac ements. The Gram-
Charl i cr series: 
P(y) = (-_!_) - 1/2 e 
2n 
- 1/2 r2(1 1 II 
+ 6 m3 3 + • • . ) ( 4-1) 
is shO\m by th e broke n curve in fig. 14. This form of distribution 
also gives a slightly better representation of the data. Herc, r is 
equal to n/ w; 1/2 , H = r3 - 3r 15 the llenni tc polynomina l of 3 
degree 3, and m3 is the ske1mess m3 = n3/(n2)
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In F1gs. ltlc and 1'1d, the probability distributions of the r a te 
of ch ange of the wc1tcr surface displacement on/at = nt, at a 
fixed fetch arc dra1-:n. The rate of ch ange of the water elevations at 
a fi xed fetch repres ents th e vertica l velocity of water particles at 
the surface . Compared \d th th e di strihution for water surface 
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d1spL1ct·1nc11 t, th t.: di~;Ll'ilrntio11 of vertical velocity js cl oser to 
Gau:--!,i.,t!l distrjbut.ion . 
The spatinl sloiiC clq/ il x of tlw 1:avc tr.ijn seems to be a bette r 
. qtrn1 ti ty t o revCc!l th e no;1linc ar effrcts · n the shorter components 
an<l tlw signific;ince of th e ripple s for the air-wate r energy transfer 
(Phillips 1% 7). Although it is not poss ible to obtain spatial slopes 
from single c2pacitancc 1,ire ro1c asurcncnts , it s distribution still c an 
be infe rred fro r,1 th~t of vertical acceleration , a2 n/ at 2 = ntt' The 
vertical acce lerat ion of an elerncnL1ry 1·:avc , a·cos (kx - 2n ft), 
has c1n anplitud e of ( 2TT f) a. For go .vity waves, this equo.ls gka 
The spatial slope has an arn;1U tud c ka. Therefore, the distribution 
of acceleration (in unj ts of g) a!ld of slope ( in radians) arc 
equival ent . 
The probability distribut i ons of the 'crtical acceleration or th e 
inferred spatial slope are sh o;m in Figs. 14e and 14f. He rc a Gaussian 
d is tribution is no longe r a prOiJcr approxir.atio11 . The most probable 
vertical acceleration appeared as a nc1rrm·1 and sharp peak, and is not 
zero but 0.1 g, djrccted <lo1-m1,:arJ . The acceleration is t aken as posi-
tive in the do,-m-1,;ind di rcction . Fror.1 t he point of view of spatial 
slope , the most prob ab 1 c value of ari / ax is about 6 degrees , with 
the azi1m.1th of ascent pointing do1·.111,incl. This result agrees in 
general with Cox and ~funk's (1954) results. They measured the sur-
f ace slopes •directly fr om sun glitter on the s ea surface and their 
results arc reproduced in t he figure 1-: ith a broken line. In the 
p resent study, the most probable V.'.l)u c ob se rved is much hi.ghcr than 
thci rs. Such a discrepancy might b e the re s ult of the contribution 
from c api 1 l .'.lry ri ppl cs ll'hi ch arc co11lHtrat i vc ly signi fic,int in producing 
surf;icc slope for l c'!bor;itory Hi n t! \\'.'.lVCS . 
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Plate ct_ ~1l_. (EH,8), in <l c rjving the -5 cnvc.:lopc for the dom-
inant 1·:aves of th e s pc ct ra, pos tu] ~1t eJ that the w1xi r.1um acce le rat i on 
is a fraction of the gravi tationc11 accelcrati un, ,'.'J. ' g. It is inter-
esdng that th e avcr .:! gc st andard deviation of vertical acceleration 
obt ained in this study is 3'11\ cm/sec
2
, which is equivalent to 0.34 g , 
which agree s well with semi-empirica l value of o. ' = 0.29. 
4. 1. 2 Th e freqy cncy s pc ct ra of wind 1·:a ves 
1be spectral energy function Sww(f) is the Fourier transform 
of the cal culateJ autocorrelation fun ction for 1rnter waves. The 
labo r a tory water wave spectn1111 ha s been studied extensively by such 
investi gators a·s Hidy ,md Plate (1966), Sutherland (196 7) , Plate ~ ~-
(19 68). The techniques of d i giti zing and filtering employed by this 
study, ho1\'ever, assured a set of better dat a th;in those obt ained in 
oth er expcri~ents for spectra l estimations . 
1hc results arc shown in fig. 15. The local maxima appe ar at 
frequencies cl ose to twice and triple that of the domin ant peak 
frequency f . 
m 
The best fit power l m: h as been drawn over three 
distin ct regions at high frequency an<l of spectra, i.e., f < f < 2f, 
m m 
2f < f < f and f > f 
m C C Here f , about 8 Hz in this study, C 
denotes the frequency where surface tension and th e dissipation caus ed 
by viscosity be came important. 111e resulting slopes in a doubJc 
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4 .1. 3 Avcr,10c do1i! in ,1:, t h' J.V c: s 
-- v --- ------ --- - · . 
Avera ge do1:.i.n,m t \,·av1..:s 1•:crc defined expcri n1-~ nu1 l ly according to 
the p roccJure (!escril> ed in Scctioil 3 of Chapt er I I. These arc the 
waves al>ove which local properties of air flow are investigated . Two 
typical average do minant 1·:avcs wHh confidence band of estimation are 
sho1·:n in rip,s . 16 and 17. The positions a long the waves arc designated 
by nmibcrs , so th at they can e.1sily be r eferred to later . 
. The ti 1,1(.'! axis c an l>c convcrtc,l to a space axis by introducing the 
phase velocity , \•:hich is 0.5 r,1/scc and 0,65 m/scc co1:1put cd f ro1;1 gr;.ivity 
wave theory based on IT and p for case 1 and c ase 2 r cspecti vc ly. 
As far as the loc al air velocity prop8rties above water 1, aves arc con-
cerned , the space c~nd ti1Hc pre s ent a t j ons 1·10uld not sho11· any differenc e . 
There is l ittle difference bct,:ecn the levels of the troughs on 
windw ard and lcc~ard sides of waves . Their elevations are represented 
by a me an v a lue . The dist anccs arc defined as fol lmvs : average wave 
height H = dist ance (crest , trough); average wave period p = distan c e 
(wind1·1ard t rough, leeward tr ugh); pw = distance (crest , winchvard trough); 
p = di stance (cres t, leeward trou~1 ). In case 1, H is 1.8 cm, and 
C 
~, 0. 33 sec. In case 2, IT is 2.7 c m, and p , 0.42 s ec . By int ro-
ducing phase ve] oci tics frol:l gravity 1·1avc theory , the corresponding 
c a lculated 1,·avc lengths are 6 . 5 cm and 27. 3 c m, yi e lding the steepness 
ff/A , 0.092 , for the first c ase and 0 .1 0 for t he second case. The 
ratio of the averar.c slopes on both sides, i .e., 'f !IT+ 'fL/IT = 'f /AL w w 
= p,/p
1 
, approximately equals to 1.25. The average frequencies, 
\~ , . 
re ciprocals of the avcr.igc pcrioll , 1•:hich arc 3 Hz and 2.4 for c ases 1 
an d 2 respectivcl.:-, just cqu"l the tl0mi.n c1 nt frequencies associated 
with th e ir spectral peaks. 
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Fig . 17. Average dominant wave (II). 
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Althougl1 the ripples rjJing over t he <l o:,dnant \vavc s do not appear 
in thC' profi l C'S of thl) average lvuves , thci r influence on the air 
flow properties arc still rctai ned . The reason is th at the air veloc-
ity cbta were taken before the averaging process w;is appl j ed to ob t ai n 
average domin ant \,·;ivc . 
The set of average design waves calculated from several different 
runs arc considerc<l to be the same . Ten average design waves for 
each case arc superimposed on each other in Fig. 18 and Fig. 19. The 
only difference results from the different D.C. levels of the capac i-
tance probe. 
4.2 Properties of th e Turbu lent Air 1~·~:,1_over Water 
In this s<:ction, the meas ured properties of air flow over the 
wat er are pres ented, which include th e mean velocity, RMS of turbulent 
fluctuation and energy spectrum. Th e loca l properties over average 
dominant wave s are given first. The overa ll mean propert i es over th e 
Jile an water level , for both fixed probe and moving probe references are 
then inferred from the local values. The inferred values are compare d 
with thos e obt;iine<l directly by conti:mous sampling over many di ffcrent 
I 
wi~cl waves. In this manner , the self-consistency of the experiment a l 
data arc check ed. 
4. 2 .1 Sin:ultancous vi sua 1 records of turbulent 
air and water ~aves 
Figure 20 shows a typical set of simult aneous time r ecor ds of 
wat er surface displacement and instan~aneous air velocity taken with 
a movin·g probe. The sequence of r eco:·ds were taken with th e Brush 
strip chart recorder as functj on of di fferent heights from the 
inst antaneous shape of th e water surface under the conditions of case 2. 
., .. 0 I.> 
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< = 2.40 cm, U0 = 790 m /sec 
( = I. 70 cm, Uo = 6.52 m/sec, 
( f ) 
Fig. 20. Continued. 
Recording Speed 
~~0.5 sec 
( i ) 
Fig. 20. Continued. 
( = 1.10cm, Uo= 4 . 7m/sec, 
( .;, 0.60 cm, Uo = 3.02 mlsec 
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Thc•y \·:~: l'l! r<.'<.:.ord ctl jn arliit c:1ry D. C. lev,:! ls so that only the instan-
t,1neous velocity fluclu,1tion app ears . 
At a height \\' e ll .ibovc the ;1ir-wc1te:- interface ( about four ti me s 
the wave height of 2 cm) aj r flO\·.' is comp letely free from the effect 
o f wat e r surface motion ( fjgs. 20a , 20b) and is characterized by weak 
i rregular osd ll ations with cons Lint int E:ns ity . As the height de-
creases, the vc 1 oci ty fluctuat ions become 1 argcr , particularly above 
wave troughs . 111c instantaneous velocity then begins to reveal its 
depend ence on the relative position with respect . to the wave . 1be 
mean velocity co1-res~)ontling to cr~sts is :1igher than that corresponding 
to t ro ghs (Figs. 20c, 20d , and 20c) . Th :; wa ve <lcpe11Llen cc is es peci ally 
evident in the air f101·1 over higher ampli t ude waves in the wave train . 
1hus , the air velocity at a constant hdg t above the water surface 
shO\•.'s a velocity field coupled \·tith thew.we pc1ttern . \\'ith further 
decrease in height , the coup] ed apj_)earancc becomes mor e pronounced 
(Fig . 20f and 20g). The air flm; over the windward and le e\•!ar<l side 
valleys has a comp letely different character , ( Fig. 20h and 20i) . A 
much larger velocity fluctuati 011 occurs m:cr the leeward s ide of 
crests. At places just b ehind the crests (leev1.i r<l) the air velocity 
reaches a maximum va lue and then fal 1 s succlcnly . The inst antaneous 
velocity behind the cres t is apparently lc.\' er than that in front of 
the corresponding crest . TI1cse observation s give a strong suggestion 
of f101.,r separation from the wave crest. 
Fro11 previous qua li t ative observation3 , it is seen th a t the texture 
of the air flow is considerab ly altered by the oscill a tions of the 
water surface . The properties of th e air low arc significantly 
different fr om position to position above : he wave profile. To 
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understand the physical proc.:-sscs 1·:h.i ch occur at the ai r -watcr int cr-
f ac1.~ , t he dcte rr:ii nation of loc a l turbul en t a.i r rropc.:rti cs above an<l 
aroun<l 1,atcr 1•:avcs b ccoiaes necessary. 
4.2.2 Me an velocities 
a. Loc a l me an vc.: 1ocit7:.__J2rofilcs.- - TI1e local mean ve loci ty 
is th e sum of th e overal l timc me an va l ue and the fluc tuating com-
ponents associated with wave and probe motions . The local mean veloc-
ity profil es alo_ng an ave rage domi nant wave, a t 11 posi tions in case 1 
ancl at 14 posit i ons in case 2 arc sho1·:n i n Fi gs . 21 and 22. Th e 
corresponding d~ta arc also list ed in Tab le s 1 and 2. These profiles 
arc constructed at th e cor respondi ng positions wi th zero veloci ty 
axes verticalJy through t he point s th ey repres ent . Th e air fJ m,· 
directi on is from right to left with referenc e to the figures . At the 
lowest elevations, th e signa l at th e lee si <lc of waves was occasiona lly 
disturll cd by t~e water drop l ets , thus th ose da ta were not ac cepted . 
In case 2, two vcloci ty profi lc s with different symbols are shown at 
the 101,cst trough position (position 4 or posit ion 18). They are 
es ti r.iated independent ly by using the data in the t wo troughs on t he 
windward side and lee side . But th ey actua lly represent the s ame 
position with respect to th e wave, thus , illustrating th at the con-
sist ency between th e two pro files is good. 
To sho1, th e estim ?. t ed confidence leve l of the ense mb le average of 
the 20 short time - events, the confidence band; i.e., th e stancb.rd 
deviation of 20 data points, of th e es ti ma t ed velocity profil es at 
position 4 of c ase 2 is shov; n in fig. 23, the correspond ing ske\vness 
factors, "uJ'/ (u7 ') 312 , ancl flatn ess factor u4/ (u7 ) 2 - 3, which 
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around ± 1. Therefore , th e distribution of data is on l)' approximately 
Gaussian for which both factors arc zero . 
The air velocity profi les c1rc plot t ed ove r average domi nan t waves 
which arc assume d station~ny . 111is is not cx ,1 ct ly true sin ce th e 
a ir-water interface is a more comp li cat ed b oundary th an a solid boun-
dary becaus e of ( a) the presence of moving waves , (b) water parti c l c 
motions clue to the \\'aves , and (c) 1d.ncl dri ve n drift currents . The 
arparent mean air velocities 1wu ld t herefo r e be moclifi cd if th ey arc 
plotted against a coorcljnatc system movi ng with the wave ce le r i ty so 
th at t he wave p ro fil e be comes stationary . Ho1,• cvcr the phase vcl oci t y 
ancl water particle ve l ocit y arc on e ord er of magnitude s ma ller th an 
t he lm,•cs t air vcloci ty meas ured. Thus, in these cas es , th ey arc not 
s ignificant for our purposes as f ar as the mean ve loci ty profiles arc 
concerned . 
With a sin gle hot wir e probe as a scns0r , only th e magnit uclc of 
th e velocity vector could be measu r ed . The measured quantities are 
h ence subject to the correction of th e attack angle to yield th e 
ve l ocity in t he direc t i on of wave propagation . The velocity profi l es 
s hown have b een co rrectccl for flO\': direction wh ich was estimated from 
t he stream line pattern. Th e construct ion of st ream ] ines wi 11 be 
described in th e next chap t er (p.1O5) . The . angl e correct ion Nas 
i mportant only in th e layer close to the air-w at er int erface . 
The iesul ts shmm in Figs . 21 and 22 , clear ly i ndicate that the 
mean veloci ty profiles at height s l ower than one wave amp litud e f rom 
th e crest s arc sul1st an ti a l l y differen t from posi t ion to positi on 
above th e water waves . Th e most evident phenomena is th e appcc1 r ance 
of a stron g "j ct" fl ow around th e wave c ·cs t s . /\t t h e windward side 
72 
o f waves, the air fJ O\\' bcgi ns to be acce lcra tee!, ancl the jet becomes 
most pronounc ed at a short di s tance behind the \\·ave crests. The 
maximuri v0loci ty is even higher thcrn th e free stru1m value. 
As \\'aS d i scussccl for the vi Sll c't l r ecord , Fig . 20, the dep end e nce 
of air velocity on t he relative positions with respect to wave crests 
is getting ,-:caker as th e heights increase. In order to sec quanti-
tat ively how th_c mean air vcloci ty at a given point v aries wi th t he 
pas sage of u nderl yi ng wat er waves , Figs. 24a and 24h have been pre-
pared . In th ese fi gures th e air vclociUes at . seve r al posi t ions above 
the average dominant wave of case 2 arc superimposed on one another 
in both movi ng probe and fix ed prohe f r ;:1 mcs of reference . Th e air 
veloci ty (4 t i1:ics abo\·c that of wave height ( 2 .7 cni )) seen by the 
probes i s inva ri,rn t with t ime . Be l o\•; t hat l evel, the characte ristic 
of velocity profi l es varies fro m position to position with r espect 
to wave peak , espe d ally frou the point of vie\\' of the moving prob e 
frame. 
b. ~lean velocity profiles ,,· ith r eference t o the mean ,,·at cr 
level. --To mea s ure t he instantaneous properties of turbulent air flo•.-t 
along waier waves i s a v ery elaborate and t ime conswning t ask . Fi eld 
and l aboratory r.icasuremcnts arc th erefore usually restricted to 
ob servations with r eference to the mean water l evel. 
Before th e result s of overall mean velocity are presented. th e 
mean velocity profiles of air flow over the a luminum pl at e arc first 
shown (Fi g. 25a) . Th ey arc l ogarithmic wi th height. This assu r es a 
well -dcfine,l t urhu l cnt ajr flm,· approach ing the water surface . 
From the instant:rneous l oca l velocity data over average dominant 
,-:aves in Fig. n , t c-1aporal mr:rn velod tics c;-in he inferr C' d by 
,~r Cose 2 
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calcul ating the aritlnetica1 mean of the available local mean 
velocity dat a at fixed heights either from th e mean 1-1 a tcr level 
(const an t y's) or fro m the instantcmcous water level (consta nt E,'s). 
The rcsul ts co,-respond to the mC'asurc1 cnts in fixed probe and moviHg 
probe reference frames , respe ctively . Such results arc sh own in r:igs . 
25b and 25c. A weak kink is observed over the mean velocity prof.::. les 
for fixed probe measurcn ent s ( Fig. 25b) . The data points for moving 
prob e experir,1cnts (Fig. 25c) are compa rati vcly scattered , so th.:,t only 
an arbitrary average curve can be dra ,n . In rig. 25c, th e profi lcs 
of fixe d probe lilC;asurcments inJic ated by a dashe(l cun·c, arc also 
shmm for compa rison . Near the edge o f free stream thC's e ti,;o sets of 
data do not shrn·! significant differences from each other. Only at 
heights close to the wa ter surface , th e mean velocity at a_ given E,; 
is about 5% Slila ller th an the mean ve locity at the equivalent y, i.e., 
at y = t. Simi lar results were found for flow over solid wave models 
by Roll (194 9) , who compared the result of fixed probe measurement 
and moving probe measurement with t,!otzfeld ' s (1 937) data over solid 
wave model and found the mean wind spe:ed values gained with moving 
prob e referen ce arc about 5% small er t1rnn those determined for the 
same fixed he ight at the vicinity of t11e boundary. 
Under th e srune conditions of case 1 and case 2, the overall mean 
velocity profiles were also obtained directly from continuous sampling 
over many different 1-:ind 1,·avcs . The fixed probe measurement was taken 
with a pi tot- static tube ancl the movin 5 probe meas urement was t aken 
with a hot wire probe. The profj Jes c ,Jnstructcd in t erms of th e 
logarithmic h eight ~1bove the mean ,~ate:· level arc shmm in Fig . 25d and 
Fig. 25c. These result s agree fairly ve ll with tho s e inferred from the 
7 6 
velocity d~1ta over th(· c:ns c1;1l>lc of th e high es t 1·:ecves . /\gain, the 
data fo r moving prob e r.1c asurc111c;i t s arc riorc scattered and sho\\' a 
1 mvcr vcloci ty th a n those obtaj nee! L>y ,:- i xccl prob e measurement at th e 
height s close to the 11' ~1t c r surface ; bu -: the agreement between these 
t wo types of measurem811t still <1.pp ears satisfactory. 
The 1,·ind profiles from direc t fix ed prob e measurement show t h e 
existence of t 1·:o d i. stinct logarithmic regions (fig . 2Sd) , one over 
t he data point s at the upper portion of the boundary and the other 
over the data po ints nec.1 r the air-1·:ater intcrfnce. The in::Crred 
f ixed probe measure!ne nt s have a sj mil ar tend e nc y but not so evid ent 
as obscrveJ here. The fact that the velocities nea r the surface arc 
greater tha n th e corrcsponcl i 1~r. upper l~,gari th r.1 ic profile indicates 
t he re<lucUon of the slope ou/dy , .i . e. , of turbulent shear. This 
r esult is consi s tcnt 1dth that ob s erv ed by llicly ancl Plate (1966) , 
Plate and llicly (1967) , lless (1%S), Sh c J1 clin and !Isu (196(>) ancl Sherndin 
(1 967) over l aboratory ~ind wave s , Take~a (1963), Wcilet (1966) ove r 
ocean 1,·aves , ancl -:.Jotzfeld (1937) and -!oo r e and La ird (19S7) over 
sol id model waves . Ho1•:cvcr , ther e has not b ee n any conclusive physica l 
exp'lanation for tld s kind of beh avior . 
4 .2 . 3 Lon gitudin c1 J turbulent flu e uation 
~ profilcs.--The loc a l --- - - - -~ a. Local R was calc~l a ted -0 
from the experi ments by r.1 e ans of Eq . (2-30). The profiles of longi-
tuclinal turbulent fluctu a tion along an ;,:;: vcra ge dominc1nt wave , at 
11 positions in case 1 and 14 po s ition s in cas e 2 are sho1m in figs. 
2(1 ancl 27. The corresponding data nre 1-isted in Tab l e 3 and Table 4. 
These profllcs arc construc ted at th e corresponding positions with 
zero axes vertically throu gh the point s t hey represent. The direction 
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Table 3. Local ~ Data of Case 1. u Loe = 9.26 m/sec H = 1.8 cm p = 0.33 sec 
~ ( cm ) 
Positions 
a long waves 16 .35 15.10 13 . 81 12.55 11.28 10.65 10.11 8.74 8.10 7. 46 6.20 5.69 5. 18 4 . 68 4 .17 3.66 3. 40 2. 15 2. 90 2.64 1.88 
6 0 . 231 0.213 0 . 407 0 . 472 0.492 0.564 0.563 0.605 0.662 0.63 0 .856 0 . 81 0 .7 12 0 . 819 0.765 0.857 1.064 0. 759 l.561 0 . 856 2.02 
7 0 . 234 0.181 0 . 471 0.492 0.491 0.539 0 . 498 0.626 0.523 0.679 0.78 0.797 0.699 0.928 0 .951 0 .8ll l. 12 0.840 1.528 I. 156 2. 135 
8 0.1 78 0.164 0.252 0.476 0.521 0.550 0.692 0.599 0 . 630 0.67 0.702 0.651 0 .693 0.858 2.816 0. 780 I. 053 0.808 1.461 l.010 2.630 
9 0 . 206 0.200 0.165 0.463 0.528 0.431 0.560 0.539 0 . 653 0.598 0.673 0.646 0 .684 0.585 0.759 o. 764 0.887 0.711 0.864 0.932 2 . 245 
10 0. 172 0.175 0. 208 0 .2 91 0.443 0.458 0.462 0.611 0 . 608 0.609 0.615 0.818 0.691 0.699 0 .635 0.945 0.860 0.795 0.711 0.941 0.930 
11 0. 188 0. 136 0.163 0. 230 0.361 0.444 0 .468 0 . 533 0 . 65 0.602 0 . 584 0.634 0. 790 0 .770 0.681 0.770 0. 900 0.899 0.786 1. 136 1.146 
12 0 .1 48 0 . 129 0 .218 0.328 0.525 0.460 0.450 0.55 1 0.64 9 0 .681 0.643 0.661 0. 78 1 0.875 0. 700 o. 726 0.919 0.9 26 0.810 0.978 I. 23 
13 0. 160 0. 182 0.280 0.387 0.4 66 0 . 525 0.449 0.585 0.609 0.694 0 . 761 0.699 0.745 0.840 0.733 0 . 798 0.8t>3 0. 77 1 0.994 1.093 l.073 
H 0.193 0 . 221 0.308 0 .4 9b 0.595 0.519 0.549 0 .584 0.56 0 . 689 0.544 0 . 678 0.752 0.846 0.856 0.839 0.8 09 0 .892 1. 118 1,014 1. 251 
JS 0 . 197 0 . 206 0 . 310 0 . 527 0.605 0.540 0.428 0.678 0.646 0 .661 0.676 0.751 0.692 0.822 0 . 927 0 . 700 0.898 0.896 0.864 0 .945 I. 920 




Table 4. Local Data of Case 2. u = 11.48 m/sec H = 2.7 cm p = 0.42 sec Loe 
r. l~mJ 
Positions 
along waves 18 . 4 17. I 15 .9 14 . 6 13.3 12 . 05 10 . 15 9 . 52 8 . 89 7.63 6.98 5.59 4 . 93 4.35 3.84 3 . 66 3.07 2.82 2 .57 2.31 1.81 
4 0. 180 0.254 0.281 0. 502 0 .644 0.695 0.801 0 .881 l.097 l. 285 0 . 688 l. 381 l.04 5 l.69 2. 085 1.56 2.28 1.62 2.03 2 . 27 l. 98 
5 0 . 233 0.369 o. 307 0 .502 0 . 572 0 .710 0,867 0.981 l.103 I. 30 0.711 1.14 1.298 l. 75 1. 98 1.92 2 . 105 1.69 2 .165 2. 42 2.43 
6 0 . 222 0.276 0 . 398 0 .5 40 0.626 0.581 0.758 1. 051 0 .862 1.11 .0.. 870 1.053 I. 36 l. 64 1.80 2.27 2. 69 1.68 2 .48 2.29 1. 965 
5- 0. 198 0.234 0.376 0 . 582 0.638 0.603 0.754 1.045 l.068 0.914 0. 734 1.014 1.03 1. 74 2. 145 2.12 2.64 1.91 2.60 2.41 2. 235 
8 0 .231 0 . 255 0. 340 0.518 0.685 0.677 0 . 693 0. 869 0.888 1.06 0.8. I. 17 0.95 I. 615 1.60 1. 53 2 . 46 I. 47 2.96 2. 74 3. JO 
9 0 .264 0 . 286 0.458 0.540 0.575 0.696 o . 77 1 0 . 824 0.850 l.005 0.75 l. 201 0.846 0 .972 1. 37 l.05 I . 575 1.755 2.265 2.66 3.76 
10 0.22 0 .220 0.507 0 . 524 0.582 0.5 21 0. 746 0 . 689 0.679 0.833 0.826 0.883 0.87 0.881 0.965 0.902 1. 14 I. 78 l. 0 1.07 2.42 
II - 0. 254 o : 26s 0.4 56 0.421 0.639 0 . 541 0.642 0.720 o. 728 0.914 0 . 938 0 .91 1 0 .801 0 .9 15 0.966 0.917 1.02 I. 58 I.OJ 1.075 2. 40 
12 0.219 0. 198 0.525 0 , 544 0.587 0.501 0. 72~ 0.630 0 . 840 0.887 0.659 I. 03 1.02 0 .996 1.005 I .001 1. 24 7 1. 69 I. 16 1.07) 2. 17 
13 0.218 0.204 0.527 0.432 0 . 506 0.626 0.751 0.756 0. 726 1.065 0.762 I. 13 0 . 891 0.993 0 . 97 l. 17 1. 19 2 .055 1.23 I. 44 2 . 08 
14 0.212 0 . 226 0.421 0.574 0.611 0 . 594 0.671 0.970 0.874 0.965 0.888 I. 22 I. 12 l.230 I.OS 1.09 1. 30 2. 14 1. 48 1. 275 2. 72 
15 0. 228 0.252 0.388 0 . 586 0.470 0.526 0. 749 0. 930 0.995 1. 06 0.688 I. 255 I. 40 1. 32 1.51 1. 145 1.84 I. 98 1.655 : . 55 3. 14 
16 0.246 0 . 326 0 . 444 0.437 0.636 0.693 0.675 1.015 0.975 1.02 0 .666 1. 330 I. 36 1.42 1. 77 I .480 l. 74 2 . 33 I. 740 l.85 2.64 
17 0. 195 0. 249 0.379 0.546 0.680 0 . 688 0.85 1.005 I.OS 1.09 0.670 I. SOS I. 245 1.64 1.64 1. 580 1.99 2.34 2.07 2.065 2.46 
18 0. 184 0.293 0.378 0 . 465 0.619 0 . 611 0.9 24 0.934 1.11 1. 21 0.840 1.405 1. 375 I. 35 1. 92 I. 49 I. 7 3 2. 12 2.24 2.05 2 . 50 
80 
of the ajr flO\\' is from right to left with reference to the figures. 
In case 2, t1,·o fr profiles at position 4 and position 18, which 
-0 
corre spond to the lcc1,ar<l side trough and the wind1rnr<l si<le trough, 
r espectively, arc expected to be the same since they arc actually at 
the same position with r espec t to the crests of the water waves. 111e 
superimposed profiles are shm:n with h ·o different symbols. They are 
in satis factory agreement with each other. 
The local ~ profiles indicate that the values of intcnsi ties 
-0 
increase with decrease in height. th i s is characteristic of turbul ent 
sh earing flm·:s. When the height is lo\\·er than about one wave height 
from the wave crests, th e in tensity begins to reveal its strong 
dependence on tl1e relative position with respect to the wave crests. 
The most evident pheno1'.lenon is the c1ppearancc of an extremely strong 
maxi mum intensity at the pl ace a short distance from the wave crests. 
This is also the place where the st r ong j ct floH ,vas observed . Follm,·-
ing the maximum intensity, the turbul ent fluctu a tion consistently 
decreases as the air flow moves down to the trough and up to th e 
crest. At the crest, th e turbulent intensity in th e vicinity of the 
int erface seems to reach its lowest value. Tnis type of turbulent 
profiles is ~haracteristic of the disturbed turbu lent flow over a 
separation r egion behind an obst ac l e , for example, see Arie and 
Rouse (1956). Plate and Lin (1965) and Plate ~ ~- (1968a). In 
such flm"s, the r egion of maximum turb ulence coincides with the onset 
of the mean st ream lines dividing th e main flow from that in the zon e 
of separation. 
81 
water level. --Fol lowjng the san:8 averaging procedure of ootaining 
overall r.1e c1n velocity profile s , th e genera : ~2 profil e s with 
respect to the r:1can \·,•ater leve l can be i 1ferrecl from the local turbu-
lent fluctu ati ons above th e averaee dor.ii nan t \•:aves . 
fixed probe and moving probe referen ce fra 1es ~ -oy 
Such profiles in 
and ~ -ot,; 
respectively, are shoi,·n in Fig. 28a and Fi z . 28b respectively. They 
have been nondi mensionalizcd with the loc a l friction veloci ty u* and 
plotted agains t y/8 , where 8 the boun dary 1 ayer thickness , is · 
defined as the heiiht 1d1ere the n:ca1i air v zlocity is equ a l to 99% of 
the fre e stream air veloci tr. The frictio:1 velocity was obtained 
from the fol loh'ine e quation : 
3/2 
u* = 0.0185 u Q) ( 4-2) 
where c Q) is free stream velocity in rn/se ~, u* is given in m/sec. 
This empirical formul a was originally give :1 by Hidy and Plate (1966). 
They derived thi s rel ati on from a direct no mentum balance relating 
the ,average slope of the water surface to the pressure gradient in 
I 
the air towards th e downstream direction fur a well developed pattern 
I 
of smal wind waves . In these figures the r esu lt of Corrsin and 
Kistler (195 4) for f101, over a fl cit plate roughened by corrugated 
paper is also shown for comparison. 
These results based on the t\,'o r eferrnce fr ames are in perfect 
agreement . For y/8 > 0.2, it seer.1s that the profiles re ach an 
equilib rium stage , since they extdbit a close si milarity in shapes to 
that found in the equilibrium shcarinr; la:rer of Corrsin and Kist ler 
(1954). This re su lt is consist e nt \:ith ti-at obt ained by Hess et ~-
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Fig. 28. Turbulent intensity profiles <!.bove t!:e :ncc.r. water level. 
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(19(,S), and l'l ul<.: .£E._n1_. ( 068 ), in th e s a,nc fac i lity. They lrnvc 
also founJ that n1.•:1y from the surface ·J1e rates of procluctjon and 
dissipotion arc very nearly equal. For y/o < 0.15, the normalized 
turbulent intensi ty signj ficantl y exceeds the values found in an 
cquilihrium layer . 1hc sc a l ed profiles of l ongitudinal fluctuation 
seem to be simil ar un<ler equilibrium cond i tions only at heights 
greater ,th an th e height of tl, c roughness eleme nts or 1·:avc heights. 
Sjnce the profiles arc no nd imc:nsionaliz.ecl by the average friction 
vcloci t)' over r.:any 1,nvc components , one migh t attribute the increased 
values to the stronger disturkince in the air flo1,· caus ed by the 
dominant waves. Hess ~ ~-, and Plate~~--, did not observe any 
anomalous bcha\' j or in the longi tucl i nal tu rbulent intensity nc~n- the 
water surface. Ho\\·cvcr, t heir cl a ta 1,crc tak e n principally above 
y/o "' 0.1s. 
The rcsul ts obtai ncd 1d th a fi xccl probe fr om the continuous 
sampling over many different 1dncl 1·:avcs arc sho1, n in Fig. 28c. The 
fixed probe J u' 2 profiles arc consis tent with thos e inferred from 
I 
the local data over average domina nt 1,avcs. Unfortuna tcly, the fact 
I 
that the l owest level the dat.1 extended to is y/6 = 0.2, do cs not 
permit a ch eck of the anomalous behavior that was noticed 1n the 
inferred profil es. The average curve of t h is result is also shown 
with a broken l ine ov er Fi gs . 28a and 28b. The agreement betwee n 
these rcsul ts is rcmarl:ah 1 e . 
The moving µrobe ~ 2-
orn 
profi 1 es, shown in Fig. 28d where the 
subscript om d enotes the uncorrected quantities obtained directly 
from moving probe mcasuremc :1t , nrc con s istently higher th a n tho se 
obtained direc tly 1dth tlh' fix ed rrobc. This is dt1c to the fact 
84 
mentionc<l 111 Sccljon 2 of Ch;1p t <.:r II , th :1t mec1surcd t urbulent en ergy 
obt a i11ccl wj th a n;ov j nr. pr ::ibe throu gh continuous sa1,1pl.i ng is the sum of 
tru e turbul ent c n..:: rgy and th e c-ontr:i but ion fro m prolie and \vave motions . 
1h c effect of wave anJ probe motions can b e furth e r explaine d 
by th e cmTcs s h o1 :11 in f-i g . 28v . 111c curves represented by oiicn 
ci rcles and solid ci rcles 1·:crc ootajnecl from the inst an tan,)ous data 
over average do1;1i11c1n t wa ves . Open circ ] es dcno t e,fu,--:Z ( f,; ) whjch 
0 
is th e sq'Jr1 rc root of th e cnsc1,1hle mean of t he 20 vJr iances of vcloc -
ity fluctu o.tioils 1..-ith r eSl)e ct to their corresponding s o1np l e meun . 
-
Sol id ci rc les shoH th e -v=:.i' r l·:h ich is th e square root of th e sum of 
__,9_c, 
~"2 ( f,; ) and th e varia nce , o 2 of th e 20 Scl ll:p ] c mea ns 1,:i th respect 
o a 
to t heir c nscml.Jle n,c;in . The op en square sho1vs th e combination of 
turb ulent flu ct u.:1 t ions an d th e flu ctua tions due to 1,·,we and probe 
moti ons , 1-:hich is c ons i stently h igher th an t he i11fcrre <l turbu ] ent 
int ensity . 
It sl ou]d be p ointed out th <Lt t he e f fect of wave and probe 
moti ons on tu rliu l_ent flu ctuation , th e qu,rnti ty Q , docs appeaT in 
continuous fi xcd probe measure1~cnt a l so , al though the extent is 
I 
comparative l y sma ll er . This i s i llustrated with Fig. 29 , where th e 
ve loci ty a t a given point at a fixed height froc1 mea n water level or 
movi ng water surface arc clra1·:n as a functi on of posi t ions \·:ith r espect 
to wave peaks and trough s . Th e r es u]t s were obt ained under the 
experimC'nta l conditions of case 2. 
A method of scporati ng u ' 
0 
fr om 0 th Touzh linear corre l ation 
0 
of air motion .:1n<l wc1tc r h' avcs h as b een <l evc l oped in Chapt er I I . The 
corrc]c1tion coc ffic i c- nts of the 1·:a tcr surface <lisp ] acemcnts and \,·ave-
prob c incluc ccl :i ir :aot ions arc de fined and calcul <1 t.eJ b y the fo ll m1ing 
equation 
~ (m/sec) ~ (m /sec) 
"' A 0, 6 ;;; m <.'> a, a 
;_; 3 ci in 
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Fig . 29·. Variation of ~ean velocity at a given point alol'.g t:1e ,,·a ter waves. 
R~ ( E t) = 
uoq ' ' 
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u ( s , t)r1(0 ,t +1 ) 
0 
{ ·:::;::::-..:~:...::..~- ,-.::.;-( u +u') 7 V 11· 
0 0 
( 4- 3) 
S01:1c c a l culated corrcl c1 ti on cocffjcicnts t1r e sho•.-;n in f ig. 30, where 
the norma li ze Ll autocorrcl atjon c oC' fficicnt !~riri ( 1 ) is a lso sh0'.•i11 
for r eference . Again , we s ec th ~t th e variation of mean vel oci ty at 
a given point i s wave lik e and in phase \\·i th wa ter \\·aves with i n s m~ ll 
errors. 
By arplyin g Eq . 2-33, the tru e turbule nt r ns value can be 
u' 7 and t he correl ation 
oni ' 
coeffici ent R~ ( ~ ,o). Th e r esu lt s arc sh01m 1,ith a b roke n line in 
UO !] 
Fig . 28c. The calculc1t cd t urbu l ent n 1s va l ues ai· c close t o th e 
inferred profi l e , alth ough t he ca l c ul a t ed value s arc in gener a l s oi:1c 
5% h j ghcr . 111 c differe nc e c an h e a ttributed t o th e nonlinear r e l a t ion 
b c t1vccn air mo t ion and 1rnter clj sp L 1cE'1;1ent. 171 e ve locity variation 
du e to prob e mo t ion Ci
0
, at the h ci ght grea t er th an t1IT , obtain ed 
experimentally from R~ i s in good agreement \d th th at calculat ed uoq ' 
from Eq . 2-8; for ex ::11;ip lc, at E, = 13. 8 cm, th e \· £llues V"u'T obtained 
0 
from t\-:o method s are 6 . 5 cm/s e c a 11Ll 5 . S c JT1 /scc re spe c ti vely . 
4. 2 . 4 Turb_ulcnt energy spe ~.5~ 
a. Lo ca l energy ~2._<:_ct~.--i\ set of cn scrr.b le average spectra 
over v a rious h e i ghts and pos i ti o ns above averogc doninant wave s arc 
s h01-:n in f,j g . 31. Th e da t a 1·:e r c obtained und er th ~ £101·: condi tions 
o f case 2. Th e posi t ions of th e spectra arc jcl cntific<l in th e figur e . 
11lc s olid l ines arc the b es t fit curves 1,•i t h th e slope o f -5 /3 in th e 
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In the ve ry sl1ort pieces of s:impJ c record, the vcloci ty fluctu-
ations 1,·e1·e mcasun.:d 1d th respect to th e ir own s a1;1ple mean 
u. [(, T . + (2n+l) M ] so th a t sample spectra might be consillcrably 
01 pl -
different f ror.1 01 1e another. 111e average local sp•.cctra shown were 
obtainc<l by averaging the 20 values of sar.iple spectral dens ity 
S r~ T . + (2n+l)i\t] at th e corrcspondi_ng frequencies. 
U I 'U I . ' l pl -
0 1 01 
sidering th e possible effects of the different sample vari ance 
Con-
-"r u . 
0 1 
another averagj ng process 1,·as also t aker, . The al ternatc method first 
normali ze<l every sarnpJe spectrum with its samp le variance u''?' 
Ol ' 
and then avera~eJ the 20 values of nori;i::ilizcd sample, spectral densitr 
at the corresponding frcquenci cs. ln this fashion, the scattering clue 
to diffo rent sample variances, u" can be eliminat ed and . on]y th e 
oi ' 
normali zed spect nm sh ape 1d J 1 be counted in averaging. The final 
locc11 spcctru111 was obtained by multiplying the average norma 1 i zed 
spectrum 11'ith its local v.:iriancc u" . 
0 
Put into a mathematical 
equation, the procedure corresponJs to: 
S , , [ f, ~ , T + ( 2n + 1) tit ] = -u u p 
0 0 
1 




S , , [f, ~,T . + (2n+l)tit] 
U . U . pl --
01 01 
u". [CT . + (2n+l)Lit] 
01 pl -
(4-4) 
The results obtained by those two methods did 11ot sh0111 any distinct 
difference. 
(1M) f 
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Surpri~ i n;;)y , the n ~:u lts i ndica t ed th <! t Ko] mo~oroff's 
inert ia 1 sul>r;rn g c: c:•:i.s t :: "] mo ,-.t c:ve rp:hc- re. Ac cording to l:olmogoroff' s 
h)'pothesis , (lljn ze , 19'.->9 ), the 11011-vis:::ous ine rtial subrange varies as 
f- 5/ 3 • Only at th e lm-:e s t height , th e spect 1·;;. have the tend ency to be 
steeper a t the l ow fr equency end . This tenden cy could be due to a 
slight trend in the data even thotigh the samp ling time was chos en as 
s1!1all as 0.03 sec . The re gion of iner tial sub range covers al mos t 
the whol e frequency doma .in obt etinc cl fro Jll the d_igita l data. This 
behavior m2. y be associated 1-:i th the rel atively hi gh Reynolds number 
of th e flo·,, (ll inzc- 19 59) , a nd th e c o1nplct c mixing of uir caus e d by 
the wat er surface undulation . By this mixing , the turlrnlence loses 
its identity 1dth th e origin ancl th e motion evidently b ecomes locally 
isotropi c. 
Alth ough t he l imi t a tions on samp l e l ength cin<l d igitizing rate 
restrict th e frequency r ,mge of loc a l S:?ectrur.i , it is still possihlc 
to infer th e 1\·.1o l c spectrllm, f ro1°: 1~hich the i n:portant turbul ent 
p a rame ters like mi c ro-sca l e and dissipa:ion r a t e c an be estimated. 
Since the most i mpor tant portion of spectrwn h as been provided, th e 
inference o f th e lo·.,· frequency e11Ll and high f rc1ue ncy end cc1n b e made 
\." i thout too much uncertain ty. Evidently the en e r gy at the lOi~ fr e -
quency end shou] d be equ:il to th e variar.cc of the 20 samp l e me an , o 7 , 
a 
\t:ith respect t o th eir loc a l (cn se1°1blc) rr:ean . As a first approximation , 
i t can b e assu1:ied that th e energy or th e var i c1nce 
d i stributed over t his freque n cy r ci ngc, i. e ., 
ft J s I I (f) df = u u 
0 0 0 
S ( f ) f 
O 
= 0 2 
u'u' ... a 
0 0 
02 
a is equa lly 
(4-5} 
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Khcrc f x. is tl ,c cut-off frequ e ncy an<l is equa l to 33 llz h.ere. Th e 
spcctn 1 sh ~pc a·.: the high frequency encl a lso c a n be i nferred from 
spectra obt a ined f rom o long continuous r ecorJ. Since th e effect of 
wavC' and probe moti on docs not appear over the high frequ ency rc1 ngc , 
the ch aractc• ristic. o f locc1l ancl overa ll spcctr;-i shou1d be idC'ntial 
there. Ti1c results of oven 11 spectra \,·hich wi 11 be presented j n 
the n C'xt s c tion , sho;,· th e high fr equency encl foll m-:s an f-
7 
1 aw 
very well. This behavior controlled solely by th e viscous di!"sipation 
has b een we ll establishC'd in many other turbu len t sh c,,rinz fl o1-: s al so ; 
for example , . sec Sandborn and ~.!a rsha 1] (1965 ) . 
The complete in fcrrc<l spectrum at positi on 10 and ~ = 4 . 35 cm, 
is shmm in Fig. 32a \,·here -5/3 regj on an d -7 region Oi'e assumed 
to i ntersect at 1000 Hz . This spectrum h as also been nondi rnensi on ,d -
izcd t o s ec wh ether it follo11·s a similarity profile reported by oth er 
invcs ti g~tors . The s ealing p.iram~ tcrs ,-:ere th ose rcqui r eel br 
Koln1ogoroff' s incrti al subrange . This cli me nsj on less spectrum is 
given by 
k u u 5) - .1/4 s I I (f) 5u'u' Cr ) = 2TT ( £ , a u u (4-6) s 
where k = 2;r f/u is the \,·ave number , k = ( £U -3)1/4 is the 
s a 
reference wave nur,1hcr of th e j nversc of Kolmogoroff' s l ength, u is 
a 
kinematic viscosity o f air and £ is the rate of energy dissipation . 
If th e turbulence is assLunc d to be isot ropic at the fr equencies 
responsH,k for d issipation , th e dissipa t ion rate £ could be 
ev-i.luatcci from t he inferred spectrum wi h the follo1,inr, relation : 




k ?. s I ' ( k ) (: k 
u u 
( 4- 7) 
The n on<li 1~:: 11 s i C>n o 1 sp.:::ctrl!l;1 i s slw.:n in Fig . 32b . The Kolmogoroff' s 





( 4 -8) 
is found to be 0. 88 •.·:}d ch deviates from the val uc of 0 . 4G rcportc<l '.) }' 
PonJ -ct al. (196 3) . llO\,cvcr , Plate ct ~~- (196 8a) , found that 
Ko lmogoroff ' s cons tant could vcirf fro1 :1 0.46 to 1.2 over the l aboL~L:i ry 
wi nd ,\·aves of 1 j Eli tcd fetches. 
b. Energy spcctr:i of _l onzitt1t~ i 11;-ll vel ocity fluctuotions over 
mean 1rnt cr surface. --The energy spc ctr a of l ongitudinal vel od ty 
fl uctuations •.-:ere c a lculated fro;n n:ainetic tape recordings of the ln t 
wi re s ignal. By combining t lir- r esu lts fror:1 the Brucl and 1--.:jac r 
an alog spcctr1.1m a.nalyzE'r ,incl the Technica l Products spcctru r:1 an a l)'2:cr , 
or the d igi t a l compu t er , the frequenc y clorr, ain of spectn11:11,· as e x-
tended fro r:1 1 Hz to 7000 llz . In Fir,. 33 arc sh01..-n the energy spcct :-~ 
of longi tucli nal vc 1 oc i t)' fluctuations from fixed probe r.ieasurcl,l(~nt s ; 
i .c., tu rbulent energy spcctn. Th ese s pect r a arc sti 11 in arbi tr a :·y 
an alo g unit s . They could c as i ly be: put into a nondimension a l simi 1~1--
i t )' profile br using sui t<'.o l e sc,t) ing paramete rs . J\11 spectra indi -
cate the existence of a viscous dis s ipation region varying as f- 7 at 
th•~ }dgh frequency cnJ. A:lj,1cent t o the 101•: frequency cxtrct:c of ..=- 7 
r anr;t\ , an extensive nonvj s cou ~. sulir~ngc vary ing as f- 5 / 3 appe ared. 
The rcsul ts also indi c atc the j ncrc.1 <c in the length of -5/3 r cr,i on ·,·:i th 
96 
i11c-n.·,1 :;j 11 g , jr veloc:,y or l~cy11ohb n:1d1e:r (lh n ze 1959). From Fir; . 29 
it js noticed tkit the ,1i 1· 1nc., ti o!1 seen h,· a fixed probe is ,,.;~ivy . 
llwrc fore, an 111cre:1:;c in c:m' rgy near th e frequency of domjnant ,-.-~.;.i.·c 
i n the 5pectru;:1 may be anticipated . H01·:cve r, no significant mocli fi -
cation of the energy spectrum is discerned . 111c b and \·:idth of th e 
anal_og fi l tcr , 21-Iz , mc1y be s U 11 too ,d de to detect a spcctn 1 pc <C 3: 
a round 2 to 3 Hz . 
· Turbulent cnergr spectra frolil moving prob e measurements arc s'.101m 
i n Fi g . 3,1. Since the pro1 >c 1,:.1~; fo1Jo•.,·jng th e \·:aves th e component 0 
0 
was als o founcl in the sp ectra l cl e ilsity . 1his cor,1ponc11t h o1-: cver si: .:-u ld 
c-..1nccntr,:tc · ts cne_rgy <lis t r i liu t ion around the dom:i 11 an t frequ ency o f 
water wa\'c spectrum and c au:-c a distortion of air velocity spectn:·-, 
a t the 101-.1 fr equency end on])' . 111c sh ape of spectrum at frequenci es , 
say, h igher th ::n 20 Hz should re1;;ain un altered and should r eveal t i1e 
sam ... ~ ch ;:iract ristics of "pure" turbulent spectrum. As th e experi -
mental spectra shO\•! , this i s indee:d th e case . 
At the h eights close to the 1,ater surface , the distortion c::i usc cl 
by the motion of the probe anJ the water surface is pnrticularly 
p rofound ,ind a peak appears a: the frequ ency corresponding to do1ai:1 c1 nt 
waves whjch arc 3 . 0 ll z and 2 . 3 Hz for case 1 and case 2 respective _y . 
At larger hei ghts from the water surface , th e distortion can still 
be found, but th<? en e rgy distributes itself more uniform l y over th e 
lm, frequency enJ and no ene 1·gy pe::ik d irectly as s ociated with doi:1 i:-.::i.n t 
wave frequ ency c,in be di scerned . At the high C'st position, the con-
tribution f :com O seems to be so wcok that the ,,hole s pectrum rc\·:.:: a l s 
0 
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Hy apply i ng th<: _l i11 ca 1· co1-rl'l a tio11 iretho<l dcvclopc<l in Chapter II , 
the tud,ulcnt :-;pc ctru::1 h as b e-e n es ti mated. 1lte result is shOim in 
rig . 3S . The r,reasured spectrurn, or th e lJl1COlTCC"i.. cd spectrum, i.s de-
noted 1dth open drcles ancJ the es timat ed turbulent (t) spectrultl, 
or th e corrected spcctn:m, is clenot eJ 1·:it1 solid circl es . Comparing 
the estimat ed tuTbul cnt spc c t rurn 1:i th that obtained di rcct ly with a 
fi.:xed probe , it seems the t e cliniquc can o 1ly correct for the compon ent 
of th e dominant 1•:ave peat. The correctio::1 to the other 101,; f:-equen cy 
components is apparently too s n:a ll. Agai::1, th is can be attributed to 
the appearanc e of nonlinear effe c t beth·een surface wove and th e 
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lJl SC: USSIO'.'l 
I n t liis ch;ipter the physjcal p i ct ure of the air f101-1 over full)' 
deve l oped "· i:1cl 6cncr;:tccl 1.- ,1.vcs 1-: ilJ !Jc in ferred fr o;,1 t he cxpcrirncntal 
r csu 1 t s described in the previ ous c} 1aptC]' . Th e applicabili t y or t he 
e f fc cb \'C!l c:; s of th e cxj sting t h cc,:·-.: ti ca l 1,avc gen c-rat ion r.;e; clwn is t: !5 
at t his st at;<:.' of dt'VC lo 1nc1,t 1.·i 11 be dis::ussed in the li ght of tltc 
dedu c ed physjca l pro~:css for encrr.:, t r;in:- .frr fror.i 1,·incl to 1·:avcs . 
5 .1 Gcncr ,11 Ch:;r:-:c tcrj s tj cs o; tl1c ·.-:atcr Surfc1.cC' Servin[:. as th e I.o·,,;c.:r 
Bou,1<lc1n· or Air Flo-.-: 
The t url1i! l c11t bo,1i1 dc1ry 1.:ircr on~r 1·:atcr diff('r:,; in r:;ony 1·cspccts 
f roill th e c o1 ,i!On l y cncoantcrcc bo u:·,J~· ::·y l r1;·crs . "l lcrc ti 1c nat1:r~ of 
t he h oun<l :-ir)· is not prcs crib cl: hut is e sscn tL:illy p8rt of th e so]t;tion .'' 
(st('·.·~,-·· 1CJ67) h (. J. l - , • Due t o the cl c fo·t : .. :b i lit;· of 1,at2r surface , there i ~-
e ncr[,y transfer fro ;,1 nir to ,:.::tc-1 · . F.ncrg:· is p c1rtitionccl bct1·1cc:1 
r a.Hclo::! sur face 1·:aves and dr ift ctirrc n t s . Thus th e rcsul till2 hound.'.lry 
is not onl)' ch.inf;ins:; its sh;ir, c irr0gu l arir but it is als o r;,o vinr . . In 
the coorclin.1te systc.-;!1 hhich is st .:i tionary relative- to th e form of t he 
\\' aves , the zero 1-:ind spccc'. occurs .it th e cr~ tic a l hcjgJit \·ihcre u(y) = c , 
which pl ays an essential r o l e in c-nc-riy t rc1.nsfer from ai r to i·:atcr . 
In th is study, th e rcsultin z p11:1se ,·clocity and surface current 
th at cause t l:c crit ica l heiL'.11.. occurred on the avcr.:igc in t he \·iscous 
subJa r cr of the c1ir f1 01•: . /\ lt lio ur,h th is clist.1ncc is small , t he 
dissi::ijl.:1rit~· ir. c,11:crgy tr:insfrr $ti ll n::-.y r;~ll:c t;1 c c1i r f101·: ove r 
water csscnti.:illy diffcr1.,1,t fro ,:i t. kt t on·r a sobd bouncl.'.lry . 
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5. l. J .?X.! 1::!~c '. _~_1)'. __ o_[_ ~:_.i_~ :} ___ 1:_:1_\'~:' ... ~~_0r:_:::_ 
Fr o11  tli (: c 1J cul:1t c- d prc,\ 1;! li.i 1 i ty clistd\,ut.ion s of t hc.: \'/ ,! t cr surface· 
dj~.p] ;1,:-u.1(; 11l'.; ,11\cl tl 1c .ir ti l.ll' r;itc ~ o f cli ;1n~;C c~-C(' '1. 1.1), jt js f <•llllll 
th a t \·::1 \' l'5 h :1\' (; a t cr1tkncy t o f cinl sh arp cres t ~ clt\(1 sh;c1l] 01! t rou r:k; . 
111e \-/cl\"eS arc als o sl.c1•:('cl , , . .- j th l on ger a!ld s noo th er lll)l·.' ind sides t hin 
do•.m·.d ncl sid es. 
The ab ove prop c rtj cs c a n a ] so be se en f ro1:1 th e corr,par i so.1 of t ltc 
avcrar,c cl o!;iin ;i nt 1-::•ves and th eoretica l w;ivc f on·s . In fig . 36 th e 
average cJ c,min ant 1•:aves ,ire non dfr1c-11s j onalizcd by th ei r co r re s pond ing 
average \\",> \ 'C ' .11 !1~)] j t uclcs anJ 1-:.ive l cng t hs aJ1l1 COi!J11 arc d ·,,•i t h a s:i ne \,,!'/(.; 
and a trochoiclci J 1-:;i ve profile (Ii/>..-= 0.09) fr o:11 finite 2.;,,p ]jtuclc th eory . 
The trochojcla l 1.'avc or Gcrstnc r-f: cmkin c 1-:avc i s th e O!l]y gravi ty 1·:ave 
\'!hi.ch s c1 tjsfi cs th e consU11,t p r essure , su r f ace dyn ,,r-, ic b ound a r y crJr.dj tj 'Jll 
exactly, r a ther th an ap~1 roxjrxl tc1 y. Its sharp e r c res t s and longer , 
flatt er trouzh s , appear to be a l i ttl e more r ec1 Ji s tic th ,w th e si nus oid 
as a c!cscripti o,1 of 1·:a t cr Stll'fc1c-e 1-:avcs . 1nc cqua U ons o f ,,:a ve sh c1pc 
in di mensionless f oni 1d th t he orj gin cf the coordi n .'.lt es at the crcs t 
and thC' vertical di rnC' ns jon J1: ca s urcd negative ly d O\•:rwarcl a rc (l'!i egcl 
1965 p. 58): 
n/11 = 1/2 (1 - cos e) 
x/f = t/T = 1 - (r ad 0/ 211 U/if s i n O) 
( 5-1) 
( 5-2) 
In Fjg, 36 , 1•:.:we s c>.rc supcr · r.1pose,l on one another :in such a 1·:ay th a t 
their trouz1s a rc c o j ndclc-nt . 111 c si 9c \\' ave ap p.:n cn tly h as a broade r 
crest th c1 n .'.ln actu:ll wind 1: a vc and si g,ni f i cant.ly ovcr-cstir.1:1.tcs the 
\o.' a tcr clcv.'.ltjo11 at th e 1-:ind\, :-11·,l sjclc (posi tjve x ). 111c th eore tical 
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Fig. 36 . Co~ryarison of nor~alized average waves with s!~e wave and trochoidal wave . 
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siJ e an J u :1 d •::- 1·- c:s t i1·,a t c:s t hL' 1,·.t t c1· c l c vatj on c1t th e oth e r sjJe . lh c 
cxpe rir,i,_: nlc!l d a t a arc sk 2·.-:c.J i. 1, c. 011lr:is t to a s jn,pl c sj nc 1~avc md 
th e th c: o re tjc11 t rochu jd ~1 l sh:, p•:· . It 1·: 2. s noti c:c cl in t h e last ch ap t e r 
th a t t h e l c c1•: cJ nl f ucc i s 25°,, s t cq ,c r t ha n th e 1,·ind1·: arcl on e . Thj s 
a s y rnn:ctr)' s c e 1,1s t u f avor c1 scr,ar:,t i on of th e a i.r f lO\•: on the lcc1rnr<l 
f ace o f the cre s t s . ,\ J J t h c ore ti ce-1 si r1p] e 1-: avc fo n1s a rc sy r.;mc t r ic a l , 
but i f n on- ze r o s l-.e1,·11 es s c ·,·1 b e tc1kc 11 int o ac count , a b e tter dcs c.ri p ti on 
o f 1,·i ncl \•!ave s s h ou l d h e ob t a ined . 
5.1. 2 Pro ·1c-rti cs of t i1C' f rc·,•ucnc.,· s :)cc. t ra of 1dncl 1-:aves _ ____, ______________\ -- , - - -- - · -------·-- - ·-·-
Phi 11 i ps ( 195S) , co1;s j -k ri n,, t hv h r ca U 11 6 of 1-!ctVCS , f ound t It :i t 
tl.c sr, e: c t ru rn of t he gra vit y h·avc-s h as ctn equilj hr j u:;1 r:ingc- d(•no t c d h y 
Su!W (f) = yg ~ - 5 f ( 5- 3) 
o\-c r t h e h igh fr cquc-nc y e nd o f t he s pcclru:,: . Hen' , g is t h e gr<~vjt y 
2ccc l e rat ion , f is frc qucnc)· g j \·e n j 11 ll z , a 1d const ant y h ci s h -:: ~· n 
-6 
founJ c r1p ir ic1l ly c .1u.1 l to cl.PiHo:d 1:1:1 t c lr 7 . 5 x 10 . In con t ras t , 
Hick~. ( Phil l ips , 19SS ) h as poin l ccl ou t th a t t hC' equ i ljh ri u,,1 r ange for 
pt•rc capill ary waves i s , on J i111c· ns iona l g r ounds , of th e f o r m 
Sww ( f) = y ' (T/ n) 213 f - 7/ 3 
\o:hc re T is th e sur[ace t cnsjon , and p is th e r.iass dens ity of v: atcr . 
111 c re s ul ts s lto,m in Fi g . 15 ind i c ate Phill jps e1uililn- im1 r anzc 
h olds only fo r 2f < f < f . 
m C 
Cons jdc r ing th e equat i on of moti on t o 
s cconJ orJer , Pi e r s on (l:JS S) qu a l i t a ti\'c ly pred i cted tki t Phillips 
cq u i 1 i b r i mi i s v .1 l id for ~ f < f < f . 
m C 
This pred icti o n js consist ent 
\·:ith th e e xpc- r ii;1::-11 t ,1 l r esu lt. 
At fm < f < 2fm ' th e s l ope of 1-: ,1\'c sp c-ct :-a i s close to -9 or -8. 
This tr c- nd 1,as a l '.",O foun tl \Jy Sut h c r 1::rnc1 (1 067) ;m cl PL1tl' c t a l . (1 9(if:1) . 
Phillips ec~1i lih riu· 1 r :m~L' ~11·,;·, ;11·L' ll t ly c ;1n11o t li e :-ipp li e: d t o th is r an ge . 
'\ 
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r anr,e f or " pure " c apil l :ny 1·: avcs as prc:cl i cte<l by Ilic-k s . The c a.p j]J a ry 
wav es v:h ich emer~cd 0:1 both th e 1-: jnch-:arcl ancl l ce1•: ,nd sjd e s o f th e 
domi n .:-: nt ,,:a ve s , m:1y not h e fr e e frc1 ,1 th e in flu ence of grovi ty . Th us , 
th ere \,cmld b e a r er;i on 1-:h i ch cJ j s plays t he j oint effects o f gravity 
ancl c apil l c1ry . The expc rj mc nta ] s l ope f or f > f 
C 
ap proximate l y 
propor t iona l to 
-3 f tc n~l s to b e th e con:.cqu cnce of these effects. 
In other wonls , th e PhilJi ps ' -5 l ah' ,nd !I icks ' -7/ 3 l a1·t arc 
r espc c ti \' c ly th e upper c1 nd l o·,•:c r J jmits of th e 1d11 <l-gcncrat c d 1·:nv cs 
in t hj s rq') or:; but , in t h e fr equency rc1nzc of th e pr esr::n t cxpcrj!;1e:n ta l 
data , t he exact - 7 / 3 l a1, h :-i s not sh N .T! up. 
5 . 2 T11 rln1Je11t J\:ir rlo:: over \\\it cr 
With t h e ve l oci ty p ro f iles over a s e rie: s of po s Hions a l ong avc12.gc 
d om in :>.nt 1: ,wes , as sh oh·n in Fj gs . 21 a ncl 22 , th e areas ljJ ::-: J ucly 
encl osed br t h ese pr ofile s can b e c a lcu1 a tcc1 gra:phica ]J y a s th e fu nct i on 
of vertic ,d di s t ance from th e 1,atrr surface. Th is calculation , h ence , 
pendts th e dctcr:i,in a ti on of success i\·e s trca i:i J :incs f or a sckctcd 
inc re r:,en t ti~, or c1:1p l oy i ni: nass continuity . 
Since th e fl o•.•: pa tt ern ne ar the a ir-1·:at c r intcrf.:-t cc 1,;as not l:n o1rn , 
a horiz.onta l li ne at a h eight y , t h 2 l equ2.l ed four ti me s the 1-avc 
hei r.h t 1,.:-ts sc) c ct cll as a r eference stream li n e . This 1·:as t he pl ace 
where t he mcasurcr;;cn t o f the i nt cz r;] Ip = { u<ly \ •.' cl s s tartc<l . It 
y' 
h as b een s een ( Fi g . 24 ) th a t th e fl o1-.· cl t such a height is fr ee from 
th e ef fl'ct of su1· f:ic e unJu l a tio!1 an J is p.:-tr :1 11e ) t o me.1n 1-:atcr l evel , 
thus th e 1occ1 ti on of the rcfc: re11-:c strc ;m 1i ne i s 1·:e Jl defi ned. 
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\frth. ,1 sin~ l c l1ot 1·.'ll't' prol.J c ~1 s a s e nsor , on ly t h e: m:1 g11 itu,Jc c; f 
the vc](il·ity rec- tr,,· ncn-i ,i;:1 ] to tl1v 1, o t 1·1 ir c could lie mc :1::urc cl . Thi s 
mc:1:, ur cJ vl"· l c,c ity 1-: a s at fir.-;t ,1 ::::1 11:1c ll tc, Le- j11 clit:1 tiv l' or th r.' l oJ1Li--
t udi1 1a l co1.1pci11t'nt on l}· . TliC' s tn·:.:1;1lincs cvalu:1t c cl l>y t h e mc:1'.,urecl 
qua n t i t :i. c S y i c 1 cl th c j n c 1 i 11 a t i On O f th C \ " e 1 0 c i t )' Ve Ct.or a S a fir S t 
approximation , f n ,i;1 1-:hich th e horizont a l velociti es could be dctcTrnjned 
to a second approxi.r1 :1tion . \\'ith tlds secoml al1proximation th e stream-
lines ,.,, e r e dc t erin.i. n cd ag ;:d n , and the r est. ti ng h orizonta l v e l oci t ics 
. comp:, rcJ 11':i. th th e second c1pp r ox j nwt :i.on . T hey 1·1e r e fo und to b e in 
c l ose· a grcci1cnt . Th e veloci ty pro file s s:1 m-: n in Fi g . 21 an cl Fig . 22 
h :iv<: al) b een correc t ed f or fl Oi·: lircctic:n 1·:h i ch 1-1 as i mpor t ant onl y at 
th e points 1.J c l rn-r th e 1·::1vc cre s t s . 
I n Fi g . 37 arid Fig . 38 :ire shm .1 11 th e strcan line pat t erns olitained 
by t his t ech lliquc . 111e in crcn:c 11 t t.q 1s O .o,is m3/s ec . Th e stream l inc,s 
we r e c on:.; t1 ·t1cteJ 2s if th e b ouncJary were s t ation2.ry . 1he re s ult s 
indi cate th e presence of a stati on,,ry edd y or a separat ed r egion 
b chin tl th e 1,·:c \·e cres t s . Th e construct ion o f t he streamline pattern 
inside th e buM1lc was not c1ttcm11tc<l du e t :J insuffi cient da t a . The 
f101, ev id en tly sepc1rates jus t b eh :: nd th e :: rests but not righ t at th em . 
J ust lik e t h e wcl 1 kno1:n sqiarab on _) r occss , the fluid particles 
in t he b oundary J ~ycr, aft er p ossj ng th e -..; ave crests arc r e t arded b y 
the 2dversc press u re gradient th at clevelo_,s a l ong the surface . At 
the scparat ion point th e p;:ir t i cle s can no l onge r penetra te into th e 
regi on of inc:rc ,1scd prc ssur,: 0\..-ing to t h e i r sma ll kinctfr energy . The 
fl u icl in b oui1cbry l ayer thu s sep,1r:1tcs fr ,m th e wa t er surface ancl 
/ moves in to th e i,1,1 in s t rc:11 .: . Cons j dvri ng ~he effect of th e c ritica l 
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Fig. 3S. Streamline ~attcrn over wind gcnc~aterl waves (II). 
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st.rc:ul! ljrH; pattern in u-c cooJ·tlinate system, very sim]l ar to \\'h e<:,· 
has b een observed. 
From the previous olJsc r v.'.ltion , one may anticipate th a t the 
scpar:1ti on edcly occurs on th e avcr;:ige on the lee sjcle of large w:1.ve 
crest s an,l stays station:try 1-: ith respect to wave mo tion. If tlds is the 
case, the scparc1tion eddy accornp ;1:1ring a particular wave wiJ 1 grow 1n 
size as th e wave travels do;•:nstre 2m . 111i s gro1\·th will result fr om 
the cntra in!il:::: nt of air into th e layer for:ncd along th e bubble bound ary 
through tu rbulent r.1ixing with th e higher •e locity flow. In this fa shion , 
one may specul ate the sam2 grOi·: th r ate fo r b oth l\',lVes and their 
associ ated scp::ratj on buU>l cs . 
It is i ntcrest.ing to co:1siclcr the possible configuration of 
strearnl ines if th e mot ion of the bountbry is t ake n into account . 
In fc1ct, for th e 1,a ter 1·:avcs 1·:hcre th e interface is in motion , a b asic 
question arises about tl1e prope r <lcfinjtion of separation to be applied. 
The conventiona l definition of separation involves a boundary point 
\':here s)1 ea r stress vanishes . This is no longer sufficient. If the 
coord inate system moves l\' i th the phase celerity c , the surface 
configuration becomes stationary, the water parU clcs at th e boundar y 
may move rel atively upstream or dm-:nstream depending upon the mar,ni tuck 
of th e wind dri vcn drift current U , and th e h·atcr partic] e motion 
s 
due to wave U , . If c > U + U , , the bounLlary is moving upstream 
p s p 
in u-c coonJinate system , 1·:hi ch is th e generally encountered case. 
~Ioore (19 58) has formulat ed a cri tcrion of scp0rc1tion for a wa11 
moving do1,11stre c1m ancl a l·:oll JllO \'ing upstream . According to hj m, if 
\ the wall is moving dmms trco1 !1 , it is expected that the separat ion bubble 
wDl be lift ed off the su rfoc-c c:1Hl its l eadi ng edge 1,:ill be signified 
\ 
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by th e sj mu J t ,:;1cous v :rnishing of sh C':i r ancl velo c.i t y :-it s ou;c point :t ll 
th e b ounJary l ;1yer m·:,:y from th e s ur fa ce . If t he 1·:a l 1 i s mov jn~ u;,-
slre,1 m, it appea r s tl1 at t h (.; ve loc i ty profi. Je , wh e r e it cross es tl1ro1.1gh 
zero, shou] d cl cc;ty to zero over an cxt ensjve portion of th e b oui:cbry. 
la)'cr, yicldj ng a bul ible wi t h a " sh oulde r ' l{hic.h may be identified as 
a s epa ration p o i. n :: (s ec rig . 39b). 1he ups trcar1 end of th is " shot1l cl er" 
is a 101 1g, thin buiib l e fully c11 ,b eddcd within th e boundary layer ancl to 
b e r eganlNl et s pc1r L of th e boundary l ayer . If the picture ~loore pro-
posed is cor n .:c t , t h en th e stre amli ne patt ern of the sep :i r c1 tion of air 
fJ 01·: over ,_, j ncl 1,·c1vcs would b e a s sh m·:n in Figs . 39 a etncl 39b , 1•:here 
s ome velocity" JHofj l cs at t ypical posjtions arc a l so shmm. For th e 
case c > U + U , , correspondi ng to a 11•a] 1 moving upstrc0m , two 
s p 
types of s epar,Ltion hubb1e appea r , one ove r th e trough s ancl the oth e r 
ove r th e cre s t s . For this case , ,moth er pos s:ibili.ty for the deve lop-
ment of a scr,nation point i s in th e mann er .i s sh m:n in Fig . 39c wh ere 
the sep,1ratjon bubble is l ifted off th e su r face . This picture is 
inde ed simil a r to th a t proposed by Stewart (1 967) . 
a. Th e conseque nces of s cpyra t ion . -- Wi. th th e fl O\\' p a t tern 
shmm, the pres sure distrib uti on sh ould be i n such a fashion that th e 
high prC'ssure i s on t h e win ch't1 rd sjde of the wave and th e lmv pre s s u r e 
is on th e Jc e\\· :1 rJ sj de. Th e exist en ce of t h is difference of nonral 
pressure will a 11 o·.-: an cn e r ~y tr.::i.n s fcr from air to water. 
Th e pres e nce of separation 1c ;i ds t o the conclusion th at the 
process of intc•ract.ion bet11c C' 11 th e turbulent sh ca dng fl ow anJ 
umle rlyin g 1-:at cr 1,avcs is nc 11 li11 c:1r. ~bny f eatures oh s crve cl in th e a ir 
floi,' ah ovc 11·:1tcr c ,111 no,: b e c xp l a1 :1ed in t h e l ight of fl ow sepa ration . 
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( O ) C ( u ~ 1 up' 
------- -~--- ----- ·--- -- ---- -- - - -
---
( b ) c > Us + up' 
--·-- -~---· - - ---- -- --- --
_ _ .,__
( C ) C > LI s ➔ uv· 
Fi r . . 3~l. P(l:,; :,; i hlC' c o n ri 1:11r:1ti o:1 o r slr : a rn li nc ~ ~hove prog re s s i ve 
\,<1 t er 1\· ; 1 n · s . 
111 
11 -c ss e1:._ ,d __ . (19G i') have <l iscussecl t h () r ol ,:: of s cp ~:r;it ion i n th e 
m,xlific;ttion of ;ijr fJ 01·: ,1 bo \·c s1,1,1ll 1-:a~ e :- 1: aves. for ex,1mp l e , th e 
r;: ,.•asuremc ,1t s of trw r,1can fl oi·! indic a te t h ;,t the l m-:c r portion o f the 
air ve loc ity profi le de vi a t e s fro :.1 th e lo~J rith1,,ic profile clr ~t1·.r n ov e r 
t he data po i nts at th e upper purtjon of tb c bou ncbry . In the pre sence 
o f sepa r a tion , th e ;: i r fl o\·.' in th e s epara-:ion r egion 1s decelerated b y 
an adverse pressure gradi en t . ~lost of th e cl rag th e n be comes form clr;i i; , 
t he correspoi1d in g s l: in fri ction stress ev .:. <lcntl)' licco:ncs sn1c1 1lcr tli :111 
th ;_1 t 1vi thou t separ:1tion . Thus th e velocity p,r aclic:nt in l <1yers of air 
nearest t he surf;icc becomes l ess intensive. 
Alth ough th e cxp e r.im c nlc1 l prog r r11;1 ha~ b een l ii:ii tetl to mcasu rc1:ien t s 
o f mean veloci ty and l ongjtullin :t l turuul cut flu c t u ,t tion of th e air 
£1 01-1 , 11c can st i ll infer the sh ear in g strc·s s di stribution qu a ljLJt ivc ly 
frou th e 2ir flm-: p c1 tt e rn j us t cl esc rib ccl . By c o:·1;);1 rjson of tl1 c sequ ence 
o f mc c1n vel oci ty profi lcs a nd tu r l1u l ent jJ te nsi ty pro fil e s Rl on g l•!a ter 
waves 1•:ith thos e of a s c par2teJ c1ir f101·: ( .\ric cU1(l Rouse, 1956 , <1nd 
0 1ang , 1966) , it 1·::i.s foun<l th ,, t sj rd l a rit) exist s bct1vccn th e ai r fl m,fs 
o \·er wat e r 1•: Jves an d sol ici obstacl es . Arie- and Rousc ' s and Ch ang ' s 
mc;-isurcment s of th e turbule nt in tcns j ty t't. and shc ari nr, st re s s 
- - - -ui .. T u' v ' b ehind a norm:i. l p l a te c, r <1 r i d~c , i d icat c th e profjlcs 
an<l -u'v' are simi l a r in sh :.,pc ; i.c., th e hi gh er th e value s of 
t he hi gher the abso lut e valu .:-s o f u'\0 , :1 ncl th e region of maxjr.1 um 
t urbulence and r.1:i. xi nu;n sh c:1.r coin ci de nea r sepaL1 tion 1-rith th e mea n 
s trea\\l linc JivjJj n~ t he main flo1•: fr O!:, th at in th e zone of s cpa r ;i tion . 
Although th e clif frrl .ll CC~ iil gc~ •:1 c-tri, b ou ncL1rr m::Lcs the qu:111titat 1ve 
c o~:iparison of th e t udiu l c nt tb t a o r thi s s ":. udy ;in ,.1 th e ir <l a t c1 diffjcult , . 
t hey still suffi.CL' to in :cr : )1 ;1 t t he sh ea ri ni'. stress is ld r,h c1rouncl 
t h e 1-: :tvc cr~'S t '.'". a!icl s1P:1 ll 1 11 t hL' t rvu~h s . 
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Liu ct ~il. (1 9(,(, ) li: tvL: sh0\:11 tli:1l the calullatcJ s hear ing stress 
prufi Jc over ~1 r ou~:h soli cl su r1 ;1 \.·t: ,-:he re; f l o\•: 1-.-~ s kno,·: n to be separating 
a grcC' s 1-:ith Kl eb :mo f f ' s r e s ul t . Ojrcc tly mea suring uivi- over \vj !1'J 
waves , Hess E_t_ ~-· (19 GS ), and ~an1U ,:ind llsu (1 967) , ho1·: cver , found 
t hat the mc.:1s u re;d shear j ng st rC' s s \·.'as s o1nc1\'lw.t S!:1al ler th an th a t ove r 
s oJj cl surfac e s. Pc:rhaps tl 1js clissir.,i. la. rity is as s oci ,1tcd 1·: ith th e 
property of mo i~1c11 tu rn ancl c11 c1r,r e.x ch ange b e l\-.'een 2ir and i·:a ter . ror 
f urther exp l orin ::_: the lo ec:ll Reyno lcls stres ses along a :::iarticular H,wc , 
in principl e , the t echnique dev c l o pC'cl in this st11dy can be app lied hy 
fixin g a crossed hot "·ire an c:ilo:: 1c-ter 011 th e self- ::djusting pos jtioncr . 
Despi t e th e fact th~, t t h e cl yn:,D1i c na t ure of th e 1-1 atc·r surfa c e j s 
different fr m:1 th a t of a s o J jcl hou11 cl ,1ry, th ere a1·e sti11 ma ny si 111ila r 
f ca t u r es b et1·:een t h e air fJ o•.-:s O\'cr the t•,w t yµc s of bou ndary. Th e 
s tructure of mean 2ir fl o•.-; lus Le e n studied ext ens ively over so lid 
t:2.vy mod e l s . In th e f o ll o\dn[: sccti0n , th e rn c a. surecl l oca l vel oci t y 
profiles :nc c o:ilp :irecl 1-: ith t! iose 0b tctin ccl ovc.; r 1-: ,i t c r ancl ov e r so lid 
boundaries 1-:hic .1 simuJ ,, t c 1dml gene-rated ,,:aves . 
5 .2 . 2 Cm1pt1rison _o f m,:,;_1surc~~~ ~, c lo c .ity profil es 1dth otl1 er 
cx pcrJ1;1ent_~ 
School ey ' s (1 96:i) r1 easu re:mc nt s seem t o h e th e on ly avai l ahle l ocal 
,,-.incl profil es :ilong th e actu:il 1dnd 1,:aves . Ile r.1e:1surecl th e 1d nd profiles 
-1 a t,ove various p _aces a.l o ng 1·::,ves genera t e d hy a 9-to l O- i:1cter - scc 
wlncl in a short-fe t ch 1,c1 t Ci'-\•:ind tunne l by cvc1lu a ti ng ph o to g r aphs of 
Scl1oo l e,· 1 s da tci f or th e . . 
h0ri zont a J 1-;j nd prof i 1 c s at fol tr poj nt s u Jon~ an :ivcragc wave a. re 
r eproduced in fig . 40,1. • lk dr c1: the c1 v e ragc w;l\'c profi l e fr om the 
prof.i l c s of :rn .indi\'id1;:1J 1,:! V t'S , l,ut th e cl ct.1i. J c,l d es cripti on of 
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app:roxirnatc.Jy c-q1u ] to O. OS 1·:hicl1 is s ] jg]1t ly s1:, ~]]cr tli ,rn t he v;!lues 
of average design 1·: av<.'s ad opted jn th i s study . ·n1e ratjo of avc rate 
slopes on th e 1:int11-:arJ side and l ee sjdc , in our no t a ti on th a t is 
i s equ:i. J to 2 . 43; this i s sig11ificc1ntly difforent from th e 
value of • 2S for th is st udy . At the leve l of about t ll'o 1·1avc heights 
from th e mea n water surfac e , Sch oo l ey founcl a maximum ve locity "j et 11 at 
all poin ts a l ong th e water 1-:avcs . 1"his result i s no t quite the s aP1c 
as th e observations of th is s t lllly . Herc a stronger jc t i·rns found in 
the layer very close to th e air-1:atcr in erface , 1-:hich only appears 
around th e 11· avc c rests 1n contrast to Schooley ' s case . This difference 
nwy be th e rcsul t of th e di ffe rcnt ch aracter of average 1,·avc f orm and 
a d i fferent mc tl1 0Ll f or an,)ly zi. ng th e da tc1. Despite these differences , 
the f ,,c t th~1t he f ound sep ar at ion of ai r fl oll' b chi nd th e wind cres t s 
(leeh·arJ ) is at l east qu a lit ative ly co:1si stcn t 11ith th e present 
ohs erv;:itions . 
Expcri r.1c- nts over s o l id r1odc ] s i·:er c ri rnari ly design ed to measure 
the' pressure d istribution along a 1,· avy boundary and were pcrforrncd by 
Stahton ct_~- (19 32), ~lot zfc lcl (1 937), 111ij sse (1 952), Bonchkovsk aya 
(195 5), Larr;:is and Cl aria (]960), and Zagus tin .::.!_ ~1:._. (19 66). 
Zagustin e~. ~1:._. siriulatecl the moving deformed boun<lary concli tions in 
a flume with running ~vJtc r and a moving flexible boundary . Th:is s eems 
to be t he closest simul;:iti on of floh' o\·cr p rogressi ve water waves . 
UnfortunJtcly , th E-rc ore not cnoui•.h velocity profiles along wave fo rm 
' 
availabl.c for cktail cd co1,1~1 J r i son . Among th e quoteJ exper i ments , 
~lotzfclcl's and Bo1H:h:~ovsk:Jra 1s me:1s urc11ien ts on velocity profiles arc 
llll•S t COl\' 1-..t".' . Fig . '11b r cpro,ltlC' es t he air ve l ocity profiles over-
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~\o t 1. f:c l cl ' s ll l'arlr ti ·o : h ,Jitla l 1,:;1vc· r. 10,lcJ . not zfcld 's 1·:aves h .:i. cl a 
h dght of l. 4S c1:: ~1n.d a h eigh t to lC'ngth r atio of 0 . 0~1(,. lhs 
cxperir1cnt s 1-:crc per for ;::c d in a 1,· jnd tunn e l 20 cin high, 60 cm wide , and 
600 cm long. 111 c nunb er of 1-12.vc~ 1·:as G and th e anbient velocity was 
-1 2 m-scc . I n Fig . 4 lb , Bo11cl 1k ovs kay o. ' s rcsul t over trochoicl2. l v: avc 
profile s 1-;ith c1 1·:ave height of 4 c rn an:1 a hei ght to l cn Bth r a Uo of 
0. l is al so r cproc1ucec1 . Her exp C' ri 11;en ts were made in a wind tunn c l 
of h exagon:ll n oss s ec tion 1·:ith a widt h of 160 cm and a length of l!1 in . 
There ,,: ere s eve n wa\·cs a ncl the ci.,11hicnt v e locity 1·:as 5 r.1/sec. 
Both of t h e se r,~sul ts t ake n over so l id bou :1 c18r ie:s r eveal th e 
existen ce of a strong jct arou1~cl th e c:-est of th e ll' avcs . At the 
lcc1,.:i.rd side of crest , ~!ot zfc ]d found th at th e max i :nu1:i v e locity of 
the jct ,\•as h :igher th an th e ar;:hicn t V,!l uc . 111 i s j c t flow is very 
similar t o the pre sen t fi mlint'.S over ,-:i ncl ,-;aves 1-;hich res c1:1hlc a 
trochoicbl 1·:avc . Even 1l'itl1 such qu :-i Jitative correspond ence:, ~-lot z f c lcl 
found no scp ar.:-: ti on of air fl o1 : b ch i ncl th e wave crest as has be en 
ohservc d i n th is study . Th j s cli ffcrc:n c c may ,, c l J be clue to the 
syrrupc try of th e solid model , a.nd the l m·: free s tre2.1;1 vel ocity us ed 
in l1is study. Alth ough Boncl11'0\·skaya ' s r.1o de j sh m•:s th e exist ence: 
of j ct f1 01s· around th e crest ~m tl sep:-iration b ehjncl the crest , th e 
si mil arity bet~ccn h er mean ve l oci ty pr ofiles a long th e wave anJ th ose 
observed ove r actu:-i l wind 1-::1ves in this study is stl Jl far fror1 comp lete . 
5.3 Com~;ariso11 of FxpC'rjr.1l' nt :t l l'. c- stiJts 1d th Fxis tin r, 'n1coret ica l 
~lod e 1 s 
\\'ith th e cxµcrl ,,ie nt a l r-!2 su 1 t s a1H1 th e in ferred ph ysical pi cturc 
of air fl m\· over t he 1-1:1 vcs , th C' :-i;Jp licabi l ity of th e existing th eoreti -
c a l mode ls for t h C' c11 e rgy t r:1nsfc~r from turbule nt :-i ir t o s ma ll 1vat e r 
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\l' :IVl'S j s cx:11ni 11t:L1. S.i nee th e 1,1 ,-::s urvlll , 11 : s \·: vrc u:1 c.l c: at a fix(.:cl 
fC't ch , th (.: cf for t 1,·i l J be conccn t r r. t C' cl on ch cck..i_ng the b as ic as s ump--
ti on s of t :1e mode ls rath e r tli ,?n ch ec king the actua l gro1l' th r a te . 1he 
cornp ;!rison th en c an Olll)" b e: ma de 011 a qualit a tive basis. 
In Phillips ' mod e l, th c: 1·c is no coupling hct1-;ccn air and water 
motion and th e s t a ti s tj ca l p ropc r ti cs of the pn·s s urc fluctuations 
inhC' r C' nt i n a t llrbul ellt 1-: i nd arc :1.ss ume d to b e incl cpc nc.1 cnt of th e 
wc.1vc gc!"l c r a t c c1 .lncl st a tistic a lly hoii1 og cn cous over th e \v a tcr suT.f::icc. 
'fhc cxpcrj mcnt ,11 results in clic :1 t c th ;i, t tl· c turbulent air in the vicinity 
of ai r- \': a t c r int erfa ce rcs pc.1 nc1 s t o tl1 c ai_: pcar c1 nc e: of th e wc1vcs . 
Tirns th e l; 3s ic a s sumpti on o f ncgJcc ti.n g e ll i ntcnt ctions b e t1·:ccn 
the prcs ~urc f1u c tuation in th e ai r and \·.a t. e r surface fails for t he 
wc1vcs stu<l icd . This co11fi rn1s oth e r result s fou nd by cl i ffc rcnt meth ods ; 
for example , by Plate ct ~L (1 96 8) . 
Since th e a i r flm·: s epar,'it c s f r oin the wave crc s ts and the 
vcloci ty profj l cs referred t o th e in s t ant a ne ous 1-:a t e r surface arc 
subst anti a l ly differe nt from posHi on t o :position , the flO\': configu ra tion 
differ s complet e ly fr om th a t as sui;1ecl by Hi l es (1957 , 1962) in his 
calcu lati ons . 1-I C'ncc , 1-!ilcs' ljn c ,u th eory TI O\•.' mus t be moclified t o 
accounting for th e non l inear cf feet ass ociat ed Hi th f101v separation . 
The flm, sepa rati on moy a l s o cxpl:d n t he :liscrcpancy betwe en the 
other ob s crvaU ons and 1-!i l cs ' th eo r e tical prccli ct j ons . Inclc cd , th e 
results of H3mad:i (1963) , l! i dy and Plat e (196(i) , Snyder and Cox (1 966 ) 
and Bo l e and Hsu (1%7) sugg <:'51 t k1t the -!ilcs t h e ory systematica l 1y 
' underes tima t es the input of ene r gy fro m a i r to \,·ater compared with 
obscrvc tl r a tes of gr01, th . Hess ( 9(18 ) mc1 s lircd the turbulent air 
£10\•! ove r s rna l 1 1-:a t e r \•; ;wcs c1 ncl fou nd the effect of air flm-1 by th e 
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prc,s e ncc of t he 1\' a\'8S were not. i n any way predictcihle quantit::tti vely 
if ~lil cs ' ( 19 S7 ) mcchanis 11: ·.,· as assumc <l t o b e respons ihl e for the 
d i s turh:rnccs a dded t o th e air tu rb ul ence 31 re:::dy present . 
Jeffr ey's separ a t ion mod el has in th :: pas t been con siclcrccl 
inapplicah l c b ecause t her e ,,.u1s not any r C1 l proo f o f hi s postu l a t e o f 
separation of a ir fl o1,· , and th e l aho r ator }' experi me nts on s o lid 1vave 
mo<lcls, g:w c v a l ues of th e pressu r e differe nce across th e ,,· ,we Hhi ch 
arc mu ch s r:1a ll er t h an Jc f fr :,· ' s estin1:1tc for t he s h e l tering coe f-
fici ent s f or t he ca :. e o f t he s1 11.1 ll est ··:i ncl-ve l oci ty capahle of 
raising ,-:aves . S ince th e pres en t E.:xperi1;;::nta 1 resu l ts give evickncc 
for s epora t ion of £101-: nec1r t h e c res t of ,: i ncl ,,·aves , tl 1c pre:s ~u r <:> 
difference on t h e 1·: inch·!arcl side ancl l ce1·:a :·<l side of \'.'aves can c er t cdn l y 
p roduce ,-:ave gr o1,th . ll nfort11nc1t c l~· , no r ::: l iablc pressure distribution 
along wave s c c1n be inferred 2.s yet so no quc1n t itativc eva l uation o f 
the amoi. rnt o f energy t ran s ferrcJ br th is 7r essure d iffcr e:nce c a n b e 
n1::1 dc . However, th e fact that sep:ua t ion t:o ul cl c ause a l arger ph ase 
shift and h ence a J a r r,cr expon entia l gr o1c h r a t e t ha n Mil es (196 2) 
result predic ts, s eel'ls t o be consis t ent wi t h t he obse r vations o f 
gro1·: ing wi nd waves by Il:11,1.1 cla (l 9G3 ) , ll j J y and Pl ate (1966), and Bo l c 
and l!su (19 (, 7) . At any r ate , t he i rn:)ortancc of Jeffrey ' s th eory 111 
the sta ge o f f u ll y deve l op ed ~ater ~aves can not be over l ooked . 
Alth ough Stc1•:art ' s (1 067) fl o1·: c on fi guratjon i s th e consequence 
of th e appc-arancc of a critica l l ayer w:1ich is t he order of 1.,rave 
h e ight a•.,·:i. y f rom mc-:rn depth, t he bas i c mech .1 n is111 clrm: n seems t o be 
' the S JDC 3. S J effrey ' s propo:--;1 1 . The s tre~m li nc patte r n sugges t ed by 
Stc 1,:1rt i s sim il ar to t ha t observed i n t h : s study over t he 1\°avcs 1-,ith 
criti ca l h eight in the sublayer . Th e cxp cr i mcnta l d a t a t hus a t l east 
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appear s t o f avo r ~;: --·· :,: r~ ' s C O!h: l'J1 t , thoup.]1 jt j ::; cli.ff' .ic:ult t o te ll 
from St ci·:a r t ' s fi r st p,,p•-' r 1•;k1t h e r ea lly mc~ns l>y h j s f on!1 of 
l ec,~arcl eddy , a s coq ;:1r c cl ,.,j tli J e f f r eys' ic.l e « c: ,· 1-iiJ cs ' J11ocl c l. 
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co:--:r. Ll 1~ IONS 
This investigation i s a first <li.rcct attempt to measure the 
detail ed structure of turbul e nt air flrn·1 aLove c1nd bet1,·cc n crests of 
progressing wind waves . A speciall y de s ign ed self-adjusting posi-
tioncr allO\·:cd a velocity sen~or to mcc1surc in s tantaneous air vc1oci-
tics at a fix e d distance f ro;n a wnter sur f ace with \•:aves of c1 domin 2..nt 
frequen cy of 2 to 3 Hz . \1'ith th e aid of a high speed digit ~l comput e r, 
a specia l s t nt ·i.sti cal tcchni quc 1·:as devc l oped to s amp l e and average 
simult aneous r ccordinr,s of instc11,tancous air ve locit ies and wc1ter 
waves. The mean velocity profj l es , turbul e nt .intensi ty profiles, and 
turbul ent energy spe ctra 2b ove var jous positi ons along a de fin e d 
average wave 1,cre obt ai ned th r our,h ensernLJe averagi_ng. 
The measured 1ne an ve l ocity profi les were iignificantly different 
from position to p os ition along 1,·a ter 1,avcs , but were substant ial Jy 
th e s ame cis th e ch a r a cteri sties of turbulC' nt a ir flow over a bluff 
body. A well-defined stre a1~1i nc pattern was obt a in ed from th e 
measured mean vel ocity profiles , tl1e configuration clearly indicat ed 
the presence of a separ a ti on r eg ion belo:v th e crests. The air flow 
separated on the average from th e 1vater surfac e at a short distance 
behind the crest and r eattached to the wa t e r surface somc11•hcre on th e 
win<l1, ard fac e of the next cre s t. 111c ob served flow configura tion sug-
gests tlwt the we1 1 knrn-:11 shear fJO\•/ me ch anism proposed by Mile s needs 
' 
r cvisin£ to be app lic ab le for prc:clic tin g t h e growth . of fully developed 
sm:iJl wa ter waves 1,here U* :: c . 1hc e xperi111cnta 1 result s se em to 
suppor t th e v:11i.dity of fl rn-: con fj guration s proposed hy Jeffreys (1 925) 
an<l more TL'CC' ntly b y St ch'ill't (19 G7 ). 
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~ F;-
·m c prufil r.i'.> o [V u•' sho1, t!t: tt t he 1:1;1xi1,1,; i11 j11tc:n '.: .ity appC'ars 
nc::ir th e sc,p:.n,1tion pojnt . The J'(:gion of rn:,xin~uu tu rb ul ence coi n-
cides with the onset of th e st·rc:nbne diYic.J-ing th e main flow from 
that in th e zone c•f separati 011 . The measured tu i·bL'.) cnt energy spectra 
at various points above w,1 te r "·aves shell'! th a t Ko1m ogoroff ' s inertial 
subrange exists eVCl')'h'JlC'l'e . 
In aclcli ti on to find5.ng the 1 oca l properti cs above 1rnves, two 
ki nd s of overal 1 average propert ies of tu rb ul ent 1-1 ind with reference 
t o th e n c·an wot er Jcvc:J al so 1:cre ohtainC'cJ . OnC' consisted of 
averages o f the air properties cit a f ixed dist ance from the mca n 
wate r Jcvt~l ( fix ed pro~)C.: measurc:1,1ent s ) cin<l th e other 1·:as obtained by 
averc:ging the :-iir propertie s at a f ixerl d is t ance fro1i1 the moving 
water surface (1;1ovi ng prob e nc:-is lire!!\Cnts ). The rcsu l ts of fixed 
probe mcaslffC' ,'.lC'nt arc j n ag rccDcnt Hi th 1·1h at has been obs erved by 
prcvi ous i n\'es t.igators for b oth so lid surfac:C's ailll 1vatcr waves . Th e 
mean velocities obt2.in e cl by th e h10 methods cire comparable , but th e 
r.1oving probe yi elds me;isurC'ments of th e f Juctu ations seen by the 
probes, 1·:hich di ffer so1:1e1,hat fro m those obtained with the fj xecl 
prohc. Th e fixed probe me as urcucnts al so yic] cl l o1ver s pectra l dcn-
si ti cs at l 01v frequencies t han the measurements from moving probe . 
A l inear corre ] ation meth o<l l':a s .:ipp li cd to separate th e turbulent 
veloc ity fluctuations from those due t o probe and wave moUons . 
Except f or an a~parcntJy ~c ak non]inear e ffect , tl1e li near corrclatjon 
techniqt1•~ w:-is fajrly succ es'sful . I n vie1-: of the experimental feasi-
bi 1 i ty ;ind th e me asur C;li:cnt error , th e fix ed probC' measurement seems 
to b e a Letter nc th01.l to mc.i.s urc t h e ovcra J J air f1 rn·: properties , 
through continuous s:11 ;1 p ljn r . 
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Th e- 1,:;1tl'r ~;urfacc l'ta s fou1,d to con sis t of runcl om asyrnne trica l 
1·:,1vcs 1,:jtJ1 sh:;rp c1·L:s t s ancl sl 1:1 llcv.-: troughs a s d c t crmj ned fro m proba-
b il :ity cli s tdbu t .ions of l'.'a t c r el evation a nd it s ti me derivatives . Th e 
cxperin:ental w:wc spec1 ,a i ndicate that PldlUps equilibrium r ange 
hol cls only for 2 f < f < f , ,-:h ere f m c m is th e domin;-u 1t peak, and 
f :is the frequency 1·:hc-re ~urcacc t cns j on and th e dissi pation 
C 
c au setl by viscosity become i npo rtant . Th e range is succeeded by an 
f- 3 regjon chaTacterizing th e joi nt effect of gravity and capilJary 
waves . Th e s l ope of s pec tr :~ 1 densi ty be wecri domina nt arn1 secondary 
peaks is close to -9 or -8 . 
Thi s study sho1•:c(l t k1 t tl ic self-adj us ting posi t ioner i s a usefu l 
devi c e for obs crvj ng the l oc:iJ p ro;icrtiE-s of air i n the vicinHy o f 
t he air 1,·:itcr in terface . I n prlndp l e , the t echnique deve l oped can 
r eadily b e app li ed to r.1c asur c- th e pres sure or sh ear s tress di str ibu-
t ions above and around progrcss i\'e ,,:inc.I ,,:aves , hy fixing a fa s t 
r es ponse pre.-sure sensor or a cross ed ho wire anemome t er on t he 
s el f-a djusting positioner . This t echnique coulcl al so be app l ied to 
the su rface layer in the 1-;at e r . Such measurements shoul d greatly 
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